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Johnc.West Dies 
Sunday at Hospital 

Final Rites for Wayne Man 
Are' Held at Cherokee, 

la., Tu~~y 

Mr. John Benja.mtn West died at a 
local hospHal SUhday noon follo,,;ng 
a two-month' illness. His bQdy was 
sent to Cherokee, la., M{ln\lay for 
burial. ThE' body was accompaniPil 
by Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dolph. Mr. 
and Mrs. George' Wl>'st, and Mrs. John 

Wayne Woman 
Is Classmate of Mother 

-0-
Mrs. Eric Fuesler Wh0841 cbild

hood home was at Bonne Terre. 
Mo., is the classmate (It t~e moth
er of Ma:ry Chrlstene I~u~n, 28-
month-old child prodigy M.d dau~ 
ght.er of Mr. and. Mrs.· Lawrence 
Dunn of Bonne Terre. The ac
com~liShments and intelligence 
quotient of :Mary Cbrlstene has as
tounded' men of science. 
Sh~ was discovered by 

P. Nafe, 'head of the ps:~cl:Lol'?Jn'J 

.-cr 

Mr. RI~.,., .. 
, tather ot c.:. JI. "".,;"" . 

~!.nn of :_reheld at ~,.,:., 
Wak.acld Mjlthodlst church Sun_ 
aj:ternoon at ~:SO ~'clock. Burial ~ I 

III the. WiLk.~.ld. cem.t~ry. He ..... ' 
8~, YeaI'8 o,ld. ;:_. '. ':~:"'.\r'·H.' :,",:,"'.',' 

W~st. He was 80 years old. 
~~.~I~'10.~~,.-~0~lu~~_-~~~·~~~~u!~~~-~,~·"L1~~~~iH-'~-. 
Cherokee at the. Ch(>rokN' funeral 
hom-e Tuesday afternoon at 3 :30 
o·clock. B~rlal was in th(' family lot. 

department of 

Wayne now has. and baS bad tor 
the seve-ral years paat. a. 8plendl-d 
band, and moat Of'U8 on "tohe ou~t~e 
ha.ve acaet)"red it' 4, a JIlatter of 
fact without Inqultlnlr Into wllat 
keeps it going. The band has been 
too mod('st In Its demandR, -the 
c-ttJz('ns hav~ taken too much for 
granted. Th.t'! mon(>y rats<'"d from 
the one mill tax levy proVided by 
law, undf'r poost'nt. valuaUons, l'Rt

sea around $1.6·00.00 eaC'h year It 
all taxt'8 are pa.ld tn. This amount 

'Mr .. Chinn who 'WIIJ! born near BfII~.·. 
~on. Cornwall, )llns1o.n:1, ~b. "1l:~"1 
1~66 dIed .. I hi •. home ... rly Frldl.$' 

Mr. W~t was born at MIneral 
Point, Wis., Sept. 2~ 1856. When a 
young man he moved with his par
ents to Cherokee. On July 1, 1888. be 
married M1as Ida Dolph. They moved 
to Wayne in 1919 where Mr. West 
lived the remainder of his life. 

He is survived by his widow apd 
,five children. Charles. Grand Forks. 
N. D., Mrs.' W. L. Walker ot 
kee, Mrs. Mary Edwards of 1dankat!J, 
Hinn., Mrs. Glenn ThUI ot Newcastle, 
and John West of EauClalre, Wi&. 
Tw"o brothers, Dantel of Los Angeles 
and Gustav of Story, Wyo., and one 
mater also surV1l.ve Mr. W~st. 

The Hiscox funeral home 
cbarge arraItgNnents here.' 

was In 

Public High Honor 

"the most remarkable child" be has 
'eveJ.L';seen. ~afe is a fol"Iner 9ug
genhieim Memol'ial Foun4atlon fel
low8~ip hol-d.er and expert ot sen
sattpns. 

Mary Christine 'has the Intelll· 
gence ratin~ ot a tive year old 
child and a vocabulary range ot an 
eight year old youngsb!r. Her vo
cabuia'l'Y contains 3,600 words in
Cluding such words as dandelions. 
noh-cbala.nt, Unoleum. and. lier sen .. 
tey{ces include ·from thirteen to 
fpurteen words with several clau8~ 
~. She has an un~nny meJ;llory 
and Is not 'easily fooled. MaTY 
CbrJsUne ca.n do most everytlhlDg 
,"tor hereelf 1:J;lcLUdlng brU~ng ~er 
teeth twice daily and dressing ber
selr, .She u.... .. to~bOne as .. 
matter of course~ She ~a.n na.xne 
most any 80rt ot blossom and 
"ch.rysanthemum" rolls jibly oft' 
her tongue. 

Roll Announced :..------'------' 
, . ,. ~., 

·sehoJa.l'Ship,--.~-· ~ .. ' of~upi1 Pler~e Cops .. QUJ,"~~ 
.Rang'M .in.~oio 2.'1. . School 

Quality Points 

The Wayne high school honor' roll 
for the second six week term of the 
second SemE;'stRf was announced today 
by school authoriUes .... X'O qualifF, 8tu~ 
dents must place 'tn a grade average 
ot' 1 to 2.7 pel". cent with n'O 
beloW 3. 

The honor roll is as tollows: 
Seniors: Average 1 - Alice Baker; 

Average 1.2 - Lora Hossle; Average 
1.5 - Betty Wright, Dewaine Dun
ning, D. Helden';'ic'!i, G .. ald Wrlgibt; 
Average 1.7 ~ Wilma. Baker, Elvira 
Schroeder, Hazel Capsey; Average 2 
-Norma Fucsler, Lillta.n Lal"tgen, 
Twila Bergt; Average 2.2 - Verona 
Hahlheck, Eugene Johnson, Marga
ret Mau, Rodd' 1>001;<, Do1'othy Ma.tt .. 
ingly; Avera,ge 2.5 - Delores McNatt, 
A veraie 2. 7 ~ I..vis' Thompson, Ar
dyth ;Tolmson, 

Juniors: Average 1.2 ,- Roberta. 
Baker, Ruth Lundberg. Evelyn Noak
es; A v.erage 1,.6· - R~ber~ WrigJJt. :Le
land Preston, Beverly Canning, Betty 
Helen Ellis; Aver<ig~ 2 - Mildred 
Ringer, Dorpthy Lledtl\e, Dorothy 
Lutt, James: Kin;gston, Lucille Reeg; 
Aver'age 2.2 - Pay!} Sa~dwhl; Aver
age 2.5 - Wayn,e McM~ter, B'ette 
Blair; "2.7 - Dean Baird. 

Sophomore: Average 1 - Marion 
Vath, AvoJ;}elle LtnQ.say;· Average 1.2 
-Margie Mot'~n, Bet.ty Hawkins. 
Jean Mines; Average 1.7 -- Nonnan 
Mahnke; Average 2 - Irene Surb.er, 

Wayne Prep Placed Second 
In Meet Tuesday a.t 

College Field 

In a tour-ecnool tra.ck meet, Pierce 
won 'honors with 63¥.t points with 
Wayne Prep placing second with 01'6 
points. The meet was staged on the 
college afhletic flel::l Tuesday at'\er
noo}).. Wayne city school was third 
with 22 % and w'tsneJ;' plac~d fourth 
wit.h 21 points. 

The l"('SultR of thiP" various events are 
as follows: 

MiI(' run - J. Wright, Wayne city, 
first; Durant, Pi..erce, second; Griffith, 
Wisner, thtrd, Heyne, Wisner l fourth. 
Time 5:34. 

100-yard dash - Miller.. Pierce, 
first; Retzlaff, Pierce, second; Jack
son, Wisner, third; Hunt.eme,r, Wayne 
Pr-ep and Johnson. Wayne City. tied 
tor fourth. Time 11: 5. , 
. 120 lilgh hurdles - Stras~lm, PIe
rce, fIrst; Bahs, Wa.yne City, second: 
L,.essman, Wayne 9tty, thlr:d. Tim.e 
H.9. 

440-yard run - Anderson, Pierce, 
first: Johnson. Wayne CltYr second; 
Strahan, WAyne Prep, ·th.lrd;' Jackson, 
Wisner, tourth. Time 57.S.-

first: And.eraon, Pieroe, second; HUh
temer, Wayne Prpp, third;' Gil-d{'r
~leevE', Wayne City, fourth. Time 24.1. 

100 yard low 'hurdles - Huntemcr, 

got for bare .cct'sSttte8 to matntaJn 
our band. 

Consequrntly ~the treasurer 'h. 
been unable to ~ep up tn payment 
of salar'ea. Inctdtnta.l expenMI ~ 
have hoon paId all tar IIJ! poMlbl. Hannab:iIjt'.::· 
out ot IndivIdual eal'hlngs ot memo "Yell _ 

:~e f:;: :::a~~: p.:;:r sttZ wbom .... 
ilia wIfIIPt, 

tlon cannot eonttnue. Unle. the in 1.... . 
community com .... rorwarcl: "It'h'lb. Mr. Chinn with h!. faGdIif, 
noc ..... ry nnanclal support, bur to a tann .. ,...,' nllI. north "" Wa_ 
band, that has won pml_ tar and tield III April 1889. III the aPrlq III 
wide for Itselr and tbe City ot 1~14, he ... tlred from the tarm~.,; ,: 
Wayne, wLll be I""t. moved to WIlItefIeld wh.... he ltnil· . 

W. aLI want the band, In tact, the remainder of bI. lite., He _ .• ::::: ; 
need It. A.t a Jl\..,tlng Mondayev- z1,embel' ot tile M41thodlat chul'Oll. ~ ''': 
enlng It WIUI decldM most praetJ .... I Wakatleld .. 1ICe .'N. • ' ,'. , "What Do Va Tblnkof 1t, Panny,?" . . 

"All. Right, If V'had a Hundred a Week T'kccp n Upf-

Kiwanis Club Gives 
Annual Banquet Monday 

Dr, OIj.arl<'!I'D1lI'del'i' or O~."'~a, 
- _ the-·-,saPtlst r.=church. Tn, 

on' "Ticke-ts Please" gQ.V4! a f~ 
pointers on how to, get a job and keep 
it at the annual·ladtes nig;ht ban<l_t 
or the Wayne Kiwanis ~ club a.t ~, 
Stratt-on Monday: ev-enlng. Approxt .. 
matE'ly ninety-five guests and 'm~ .. 
bers attended. Harry 'Ill. Illman "'lui 
toastma&ter. 

The N or(,'lJk ~~a:nj,,;~c}llb and' wi: 
ves Wflre -h,Vl1:ed to atteM. 

Social danctng toll owed 8. program 
OIt . .special muBic and short talk8. The 
cotl~e rhythm boys ·prehestra furn
tShed the m ustc. 

Wrestling Card 
Draws 300 Fans 

Sonnenberg Throws Wade 
Twice to Win Main 

Event onCa.r4 

Before an e8thusiastic crowd,o! 300 
fans Tuesday 'eVening. Gus Sonneberg, 
former heavyweight wreetUng cham
pion of the world t'hrew Earl Wade, 
th.e Nebraska Wildcat, of Winside 
tVltee. The ftr'St t'a.Il took 9 
and 32' seconds and the second 

. 5 E!0Conds. 
match 

to ral .. the nec_ry bull«et by ! He 10 survived I by 1IIx. Oh!l4"'YI'lil'''; 
IJOpu'lar su.\)jICrtptlon; A. commit· :m.tella II. Rldh&.r!ls of, B,lv ... ~""~I!;'i. 'I'"'''' 
tee wlll call UPOII the bU81ll088 Ill., dharles R, Chmn of W~.' 
hOUBes, a.nd those lntere8tled. fot 8a.muel Obtnn of :Ravenna. 0 .• Wtdtir "TT" 
theIr share Ole the budget tor the J. ChInn of . BootIUIblutf, Phillip,.: Al'.:, "'.'" " 
year: The subscrlptlon.can be Chinn and A.lta. M; Chilcott both: ot Rites for Winside arranged to be paid monthly or by San J08e, CalLt, ,One brother, ' 
oth(lr teMnS more 'convenient to the and one alater Ellen Thomas 

Lad~.Held ..."w.~~'"·"'.;Pfl ~;:."::!~U~~: !:I;;:~:':f:'~dl:~!m~~""ts~;~~I8.n~d~'~~~~~~~~JL~~~~:~~~S~'~'_ 
Davia, treairi:il-eE. ' __ _. 

Let;. showA:i\e-bMd---thafwe .. p. , The B.ck';nhau~r' runeral hom. _,' 
prectatc what the)" have done an-d t. ch~ of' th~ ,tuneraJ &. ~.':j,! p' 

a.re doIng for Wayne. They dA!I.. tint&. ~'" ,~: " ' .. :1 
serve our wholeheiLrted support and I . ". ,.,:'h",. d, !;,~' 

",' ,- always rM.urn (Ioxtr& valulMJ;' tor what PI " ',,: '" 
'Funeral serJIOO8 tor Mre, Loul89. t'hey recwlvt'. A committee· wUl do A hi '. " ;"i .' 

Westerhau. or Wlnslde were held Sun- u1' anc. '. eve~~~~: ",:::," 
:r"a:Yn a.CmhUmrc:o~I:~ t~: :.:~. ~u1M~~t~: ~:p~lv';~~g:~~"':.io':!';at: :;~c;:: !. Da .. Pro' .··.'i .• \ 

relaln one of WaYI\AI'~ roalll1 tine, . .1 .g:r~ 
::~I~~~~em!:~~' ;: !~ !.,.\LlId __ "_Q_U_1!_"W_b1_. I_~_~_._ .··~_lt_iitl_OII_IJ. __ · __ ' '~.' &;aoc8HOoQ'd'~ual~~ ~.c:"i~'i·',I .•. <i"'~"~ iiii:i't:,, 'mi~ 

~rs, Wost.rhau. who wa. botn In Fi H· h R nki 'to" -
::;~h;~~n184::::a~t, h~er~=~ . ve 19 I (l nri Here ,Monda,. """''');I,.\,.,!liI,:I,-!:tH" 
Thursday rOlloWlng a long \lines.. Pupils At, e Named 'The .. nn~~; h~m. "~.m~~~;,'::';I ", 

She, W3JJ baptized Sept, 28, 18,45 and I b achlevem nt day PrMDiD! 
wa.s c~mflrmfld l:n the Lutheran churoh b'ee~·U armilgM·' a:···ahQoubCl8tf~i(i;r'JIM;I"!!~,"'~~!"" 
at Borgholohausen In 1860. In May, College 'l\'&iJiin!fSchool 'by Walter L. Moller, SCTlcUnu",1 
1867, slie Was unIted In mal'l"lag~ to Announces SIX·Week TIl" »roaram WiII .. he 

August WesterhaUs. Honot Roll. munIcIpal audItorium 
In October, 1891, she came to Am~ ing Monday ,afte~oon ~t 

ertca with her husband and children. ---r.-- ~"" F. I. Mo~ county 
The follOwill!l' year the family 8ettled FIve hlg·he.t rankIng ~ studenta In will pr .. M,1. ' Approximately 
on a tar~ near Win8Id(1~ In 1894 the college training '1ltgh .eohool and '~Gm.en p1an :to a.ttend. Tu 
t.hey~ r.nove'd .to ;Webat('r county where elg'hth gra·des Wof!re announc.ed .on the P,o~cl1id:es .t.Iu\.·prC>Ject . work 

~~~~ve:o'~n~;:r "nd then retUl'Iwd 00 :'u~~~~t~~~or ~~ ,to!::denr:: :~": ~H~W Do i. P'aip;oPI& 
She was preceded in death by her have the hlg'ht>st average. Atandin.r In: ¢omparl60n :wlth' City 

husband who died in June 1917, and solid su.)Jects for the firth. alx.~WHi. er tlle directlon or the 
two daughters. term .. The names are ~rransed W~th Dea.n ~llen ~ Cook all 

Mrs. Weste·rhaU8 is Aurvlve-::J by bt~Ucal1y o.n,(1 not accoNUng to ~r w111 be t'h'e topt:c ot' the· 
three so"ns. Herman. H~nry, amI Wtl- The students are as follows: JulUfton.:. i: . 
liam of Wtnsid~, two daughtf'rs, . LeROY' Anderson. TI Mm. F. i.' I will sotve 
Elsie Koch and Mr'B. Dora Hoblnson. 

minutes, and 12 $e-conds. Harold twe~tY-flve gr~t grandchildren. Junior'}!: Verna Carlson; Gera.ld 
Ci88na, Arll'ne Grlfnth, L8.rhyl1a Whlt .. 
mor~. Arthur GulUv~r. Wade 01' Winside and Pat MeUl11 

wrestled for 20 minutes to a; draw in 
the semi-final match. 

College Trackmen Leave 
For Boulder, Colo.,. Today 

SOpihomOr(I~~: l'~rE.pH·la J)enesio., Glen 
Giese, Cathnrin(' Kiyl, Hamel' Scace. 

win Bal<er; Average 2.5 - DaLe 
man, Kenneth ~m~le;' F~ncis ~ahl
er' Avera"" l!.'7'J*",Wal'tin Bi'eiisle,., 
V~n Bradford; ~n~~r Wieland, Vi
vian Eckstrom, Twtla Herman, Bar
bara Felber. 

second; Strasheim, Pierc(', third: and ship ot the Modern Woodme.n organ
Hickman, Wayne Pr.ep, tOlltteh. Time lZatton. 

Coach Hickman and about ten 
track men w1Il' leave tllis afternoon 
tor the Colorado relays to bt' hot>ld 
Saturday at Boulder. Colo. 

l"rft:dl.men: 
ffttta. Ma.hnke, 'Mary 

Freshlnan:' Average 1 - EstheT 
Schroeder; Average 1.2' - He-Jen 
Schroeder. Barbara Strruhan; Average 
}.5 Mary HIcks; A"erage 2 - Lor
raine Jo'hnson; Avt>rage 2.2 - Ma-rcel· 
la h~~eveit,,,; ,Jra1-1p.i:t:I" ,!;Mt~, 

12:8. I 

880 run - Cissna, Wayne -Prep, 
first; Glldersleeve, Wayne City; eec~ 

ond; J. Wright, Waynl' City, Third 
a.nd Faubel, Wisner,: tourth. Time 
2:20.9. 

Shot put - ~tr.1!8belm, Pierce, 
first; Hickman, Way~e Prep, 8~cond; 
P-ooUot, Pierce, thtrd: Jaeksoni Will· 

, fourth. DistB;nce! 36 ft; flh , in&.:-

Stra~an, I~a..,J~; D~'nn, 
Harrison, 'D~~I~·~ 'LOy" R'~(,f;e; 

. ,I'.l'~i" ',·'1 , 
P~If"' vault ~ AIE'kalf~er, ' WiSnf'T, 

first; Whorlow, Wayp.e Prep, and Sil ... 

",n4""", .'n"!;'H'I~u'1l"~,""' •. ""J"-1 ~acek, Pierce, ti(>q .. /Qr }i~,cO~d; ,n.. 
'Wr!g11t~ Wa¥?'C 'Clty.,- fourth., ~ei~~ht 
:10 Iti.-,-s inche~. 1- ~'-'!-"I ~ ---, I 

High jump - HUntpmel", Wayne 
firAt: Mh .. gdan Zl, Pi~r:ce, skorid: 

, WaYnp- P;~r., .thi~d': :tJ'urarit; 
,rourt'h,' ~tl:~lit 5' f~: : 1 3·4 

Four{ppn1 ' l'pats "k!rOi·,Ht}).il'!:t "w6~1C the 
R. H. :rdcqh"., ' tlib\\W" h\~vdI' "ll"r~ 
from Aniarl1io:' I Tp.k~;' '\V'her~ M'~. '·J'ac
ques··ha1olvnoa It cleirhln!;: c>t[tllIsh
mf'nt. Ht.1 t)~me;" ~:h.el IIWwij~t"· 'of 

Jac'll'''" CI"~ri0r$ lfi 1'9~'3 liha hill! 'b~~r\ 
at th~a'.t .1~.~Ji9.~: ~.~c~;, ",I :,'~:, : I:, h : ~' . 
. The Jucqu"s family Wer.lo,'<l,t,d .'1 

Way'iw ori' 'ti1.·O' '1':'d'I~tere~t' , odta:Mtbbs 
pre':-i'ouslY. i·" Tli'~' rfi-M tilth h' Mr.' tli.~lq1te<3 
work'(l<1 for' M"r: 1'1"MiItna:n;! thet\ 'th~ 
own.t!'r of t:tlc "·Wfa.yh"e CLea.ners!c, The 
secortd lime he-re~for a p'('!riod '~f· two 
yeal·S, Nw~ '(t~e, .".d. : the ~tUd~t SlIP-
p1y.Stor('.'I; I ""~!. [,.'11 ,I II· 

In . 'rO\Irt:n~Jit1'i' (inn\· 

Four Wayne Students 
Accept Teaching Jobs 

Four Wayne State Teachers college 
stud-ents 'have recently accE'pted teaoh .. 
In.g positions as announced by_ college 
authorities tOdaY" 

Miss Jeanne Wright who received 
h~r .)3, .F A de&'tl'e fuI. June will ~dh 
Eng11Sh arid music a.t St1'a.tton: Miss 
Ty.'i4l., ,Gl1dcrsleeve wUl be home eco' 
nomlcs tf'ach€r in the Climbjng HtII, 
la., 5{o110018; --Sh~·'·-eaf'n-s·-hc;.r'-"'A:· ·B·-df'
'~-·:rti~---';--------~-·-·..L----

'MIslfGenru1e SChtnldt wllo l"~.p1v~ 
es h.f.'t" 'A R degree this June wtll'teach 
home' ~on:o-mtCs an'd Engltsh in the 
Or~liard schools. Mbm Mary Jane 

'wl1l be primary teach,"r In 

'-'-' -' -'--

·Htckman ilas entered m"n In four 
special events, These ar.e the J OO-ya-r'd 
diuih, broad Juin"p, Javelln and high 
hurdles. In ttte relays he will have 
a team In the 440, 880, distance relay 
and the team mUe. Some ot the best 
athletes In the mounta~!L.f:ltatpA wlH 
be t~re to.\""'i'pete. " 

Rabbi Gol~tein Talks 
At Colleg~_(Jhape~ Hour 

F.uTOpl'an countr~8 
F..quft")" (burt W4'lI:1neBday . Italy: and RUHsia. 

'Tn the eq'utty session of the dlstr1C't' Dr. Q.oldRt~ln I traced 1ihe g-~owth' of 
('ourt' Wednesday, three divorces were Am~r1ca through t'hc portrayal ot re
:trant.~d· and (ormal orders wcrp. ehtw prespntatlve A.m'crfcan'~ liveN. In eon
('te(L ' In th.e· cm .. qe ot E'dgar S(>d~)'strom nectlon with \-e·l

l
lglon hi" dhfCus~ed t'IJc 

vk RtRf'3 'i'&dl'rSt rom', the drfl'ndant lif~"o~ .~.16ho.fd 'rr,u.!'r.i;~~. H.H ~i~_ed 01-
W1:1.S 'gr~-ntpd a divorce by cross pctt~ iver Wendell Holmes aH th(' t;'l'presen
t1bn ~nd h('r 'narne· was restored t6 taUve New 'Eq.glan.d Yank~~. Will 
Elsie Blank. Elva Young was grant· R6ger'8 was (:itpil as thp , repr(·R('nl.ativ(> 
ed a divorce from Ernest A. Young r.owboy Of the so"trrhwpst. In diRCUH
an-d she.l"ocelvM the cust-ody or the sing freedom 0+ the p'resR, D'r'.

i 
0011-

chtUlt"en. MauI1ce KoP'P was granted Rtein told ot: Ute of AdoJpli Oehs 
a dIva"". YromCora KoPP ani! her Who r"und,'c\ NEW York' Tim" •. 
naliH\cWas'restOred to Cora OVi'rrrll'y· Rerelerriid ' 

~----

Constance Owt>n, Leona Springe ... 
Eighth arade: Pa.trlcia Bressler. 

t:J~lJIH'n Brlggs, Virginia J..,ewts, Eth
e'f, J. Olson, Vincent Thielmao. 

Dr. Sage Gives 
Lecture Monday 

--I- . 
Omaha DoctOr Talks 0 n 

"Public Health Aspects 
QLQ1!stetric!'.':. 

flccc~a.ry 

r(~duce t'he inothe 
tQ. one )n a t!!.ouSLp~d. 

Dr. j3age talkedl be.for'e a large 
aU.dle-nce In the thj~d ot a series of l.ec
turCIj 't;)lI (*Ild car? sponsored b~ the 
hyo Motl)(~rR Btuor club.s ot Wa.yne 
u.I;l4er th.(· ~il"1:ctJoq o.f the, Ncbra&k~ 
~tatc Mi.:dical a .. 5Boftu,tion "u;~la.. at._~ 
M;unidp:J.l a.u9itori}lm Monday a.ttel;'-
noon. I. 

~n quoting Sl.u .. tlfj1-tit'H, Dr. Sage stn
tl~d that in N\'b·nr'~ku the maternal 
dpath rat!' was 5146 per 1000 livc 
births In 1934 aR a;gain.t 6,73 Ill. 1986 
-or 1:J7 " in chlldblrth.in 

1936. 

if, 



, " 

form~r' qarroll, te~ber. , 
is now teaching in the Peru 

,NQrma.1 but was home _~or the w.eek~ 
end, 

I ~.PDfiII' ,-,-,.~~-;.,iiJft~ ......... ~ 

; D1! oorluheili I-to the :bonlili··'....,1~J~'~~'~~';"·"... 
'ii.nd cooruntll thick. Add Itiluor:m;...... . 11".' .,.,""'.,,' 

JIt.. Leori& &M' OMrgoe 
apent the weekend with theIr parente. ROB'R 
Vr; 8.D~f M1'8~ Anton Juraeek of, Bru.. birthday anniversarY.' At' , close o~ 
no. They 'were aooompanied home by the eve~ipS' r~frei;hments ;w~, ,~rv~. 
their alster. Lticl11e. 'who had 8~nt MiSs Emm'a. and Mias ,B~rtha Kolt 
......... 1· w..,k. vlBltlng wlNl,her p&r- and, Georg<! !toll vlsll<>d at ::t1i~ . Lo11:!" 
- ,:, , ,Num!>el'g hQme near ~o~krn~ ""1w.{ 

Mrs. Arthur ;Link Is substituting tor 
Miss Margartte Rees in her school 
west ot CarToll as Mise Reea h~ beea 

" "ot""s'8Jm'oli, L.Add·/saimon; '~~rfll~Ij~I"'" 
eJOtenBively. \,:ncl. _n to taate. Pa.c,k ,In a. ~:' ..• 

Ul. 
Th.e Carroll Womans club is inv~ted 

by the Wayne :Womans club to spend 
FTiday' afternoon' with them for proa 

gram and' luncheon. About twenty 
Carron m'eri1bers plan to attend. 

'eablea.t loalp .. ~ to cool. CUt· iii~A('''''' 
"1"<-,,. dip 1nto ;be&oon egg. the~;,:.1"';: 
ICl'8lCker crumbs, and try until b~", 
i . . aeh ilcit' ," . "" 
r'l n ,~ .. ,;,( ,C, " ,!I:" , < ••• ;",~.:...:,),!,. ,'II .. ;,I1~"'" 

" ~. ,'" ,," ',,'1;' i"" MIas Gaittlble of Wayne "'turned to 'rueo.iay ",,'''Ing, ., ""," , 
Subllcrlbe tor Tho Nobrllak& I!<!ID~ , ~ ~~khomat ·t~.suAn.d~, :!~~~t 9pendl~g the ,,~r i' ,<?:~1, "Ff(.~,~~~ lq~~~." ,IJV~~ l~ .. ~,~~ ,:~e~,t~. ~~~ ,~ev. 

~ w= .. ~ ~ ¥ond~t~r~n!ng with foyrl~o'1 ~~e,!,- "" . ,,' . H.M.Hllpert ILnd Mr, ILnd 
...... ~e nu~ .Jobii: Gable~. BtJ hers pre~nt. Following t~e regular 1d'T8. ~a~e were lfUests. Rounc~ 

Miss Arle~e ia.nd ¥a.rjor1(!1 Roe. eJ;I.<- • I 

tel"lalued a group ot young tol1<.o Fr!· S,ooamed So.lmon "t
day evening In' hOIl'or ot Miss Leona Remove label from can and. dro.p 
Koepke ~of HoSkIns who leaves '-1'_l--c- a-n--o salmon into pail 'ttlr beillng 
Denver in a few w~ks to make her ~ter. JJeat t'o:r ;n!teen to ,twent:r. 
home' for a whl~r Artel" muslc-, and minuteS. Open can and rtnPty Into a 
grrtnes a luncheon' was served. serving dish. With th.1s serVe steamed 

, " . j"~ j ., "''',~~~~!IIIHlf'''II''I'!''~'/~ 

,1., 'j; ,1:).,,;., " : l:T,J.,~i~,il~:',:i~;';i'HI.:\~t'" 

Mrs. OQarles SChellenberg visited mwoting a ,eOcial 'hour. wrutJl~;ld' d:hd t was Vhe 1'JtvenJion for the evening. Mr. 
at 'the home of her BOn" Ed Schellen~ t"I:"!reghments.,..' WM'e Aerved. ,and Mrs. sahe recelvf.."d high 8~ore 
berg last Thursda.y a.nd ,Frttila.y. Tfl~ lOcal b3.Beball t~m" hAld an or- ' prizes 'and "Mr. an:d Mrs.' Jean Boyd, 

----.. -Sh:eillt- nA-Nl"'--""'",",""'nt.-.tfld+---gan1J:uon mf:'dlng la:l'n---TuP.:'rrl-ay -M' ___ ~~Qnsolatkm---prizes.---1:>r_---.and...MT1L_N •. 
BOn ot Pjerae vlsited at the A. C. ening. It was -deci(~d to join the Big Ditman werc~ awarded n. prize tilr the 
Gabll:!r Ihomp ~Tulrsday eVf-nlng. Eight. leagUe., 'I.~t.s('l Wilson WaR cho- 'host cOf.lt~rn(>s. At the close of th" 

MI"'. -,and Mrs, Robert Graef were sen businesa manag('r find C, B. 'M1H~ I evening, lI1rn. }<"'eer served refnsh~ 
Sunday dinner gu~StB at th~ otto wtIl act as tN!a.6urpr. li' . .T. Dirn~.i ment:..~. , 
Graef home: Mr. and Mn:. LornD tnf'l is manager or tht' tr:am. ! Juillor League l\f£lets 
Tappert and Mnl. Hco(fh·ld, 'Of Nor- ]),AV(~ KOO}l, who haR bP.4'n ill with I The Junior l..e'.4-rw~ of t'h(' ~.rrlnilY 
folk vISiu"l'? at t.he G·ra...:f home Sun .. rhE'<lunatlsm in a Wayne hospital tor ~ J.,utheran church met, last Monday f!V~ 
day aftAlrnoon. flcveml month"", J"pturn('(] home laHt r e-ning at thf.!' church pac'lora with t('n 

Mr. and'Mrli. )i;d :uahe and ~on were \Veun~fJday. Mr. Koch h'l T(;ported; m~1!lbcrs pr~s.ent. The-' Rev. H. G. 

Be~ Elba of Clilca,go fa- vIsiting -at rice or -m-a8hedpotatoes.-- --- ---
the Charley Jones 'ho.me~. He is a A variation which families 'wIll 
brother-in-law o.r Mr~. Jones. 

Ml&"! Katherine Williams of Nor~ mon juice. add two 
foll< S'J)2nt the week--end with frienls cooked eggs and pour over the steam
in Carroll. M'f. and Mr'S. Ed Traut- ed salmon. 
wdn took her to ~ Winside Sunday 
pv{;ning tQ the train to retu,rn to 
Norfolk. 

Salmon Pie-

Sunday ~:ppflr g-U(lllfta at tn~ Arono*~) mU0h' improved. : Knaub Jp(] a discussion on "Reorganw 
1 lwlb. can pink ~almon 
2 c. thick white sauce 
Ph T. butter 
1 No. 1 .can peas 

Trautwein, h.om(~. Mr: anr] Mrs. 'M, 11. HalpIn viRItNl j izlng' the League". Plans wel'p m~Hl!' Canned Salmon MakQS 
The Son~ of BArtHun lodg,~, mel IMit wIth ~ltlPln'H fathH, Ml(.111fH~1 Halpin for a fJpecial ffi. eetin~ to be held lhi~ 

Wednesdo:!' evellln,.. for l}helr regular of Pt."rce laot' Tuesuay, eorning Monday. EIl"cn Itab.. Delu}'· Economical Food for Family Flake salmon, 8.dd to whloo; sauce 
.n:eettng wJtll, I:UWiEl'D m~mberH :Pli,~s'mt. T1)~ Boy S~~OUt8 met 1,tUI!~' ')if'Onday es Meyers. Manraret Miller, anp G(>o. and peas. Put in greaSed 

--~·~----Ri""'"..,.-¥m.~,"-"!ilu:'...lJ"~il!!..lWI!lil . .J!Lj..''''';;''I;''' ~ft)t'-d..h-e1-r'·~ .. ~W Vo~ _were _ap~oIn • .,t~e~doii;as;maffiic~o~m::m::IF't\it<r,"'h~~f.,'j~T.;iW;:;~;;;-;;;k"~i~d~I.S~h~;;and~,-~t0i.P~,~W~I;tJh;<~b~a,k;l~n~g~~=:'h-__ .-l.~~~~=!~~~"'"";,...,~""" __ the ceo ca..mp,: at.TcuJ'nieh. 1~ ,via1t1ng wlth f..<.n R(~oul~ and 8('olltnlll,Rti,'r' \Vd- to -draw up a. 'VI 

a week at the Mrs. 1. O. Brown home. hIe p*~sent. (\. hike was 'planned tor lowlng the business meeting game:'! for a protein IQain dish tlha.t is della-
Mr. and :Mrs. ,H~rry Jensen a.n4 ta,.. Mond. ~y n~gh;t'l ' ,,~ :'" were' play.e-d~ and refreshments :T:"W"I,'"r'"e, iOllS, nutritious and, within the food 

mlly 01 Wlll'ne, :iIIAi1l<!d with !r<I~n4. Mr: and Mrs, Fr.ed Sipliley,' MrR, served by Adeline PohliJlan, ~_ hudget. Salm~n meets these requlre-
and rela.tives in W~n8~de Sanda!' £tV,,; ~r¥, l~.nw; ~nd 'Harrt';;~~*~l1:~;, ,~r.,- ~~~,A1l~, nll~el Hansen. ments. I' I 
enl_. t,urne'~ h~mf) last T~~ds;t.~ ~venl~g ~~on AuldIH.,. Gantlle~ salmpn cOD~ins ,~any of 

Jack a.n4 Monte DavanlPo,tl whQ at .. fro1ni IAvOcB., Ia., wh('r..- " 'tlv~y IhiCt "Th.(1\.m'eMc-an Le~IQn Auxflla.ry mC't the food e,sS:!i!n~iaUl to goo~ nutrition. 
tend bhe Wa.yoe, State T4I&Cher.: ,coL,. atH~ndp.d t'un'eral ~dvlc(,B II' feW :Mrs, '''Hl'!ay''a:ft(lrn'oon at th.e Waiter 'Gaeb IH is a good body builder and pro-
lege. Spfmt the woek~~!np with their Peters. Mrs. Peters was an ler lJlome for their I'tegular meeting. videa tood energy because of its high 
pa.renta. Mr. and! Mt'8. 0, M. Davt·n· or. Mrs, Slph]('Y, M'rR. Damml', At the business meetlng, Mrs. H. P. percentage of fa.t. Indispensible mi-
port. ~r8. Suelll. " " :Rhudy ~as p1~ 1n charge ot the nerals such as calcium, phosphorus 

Mrs. WHItOn MUier and daughter. Th'e MethodiSt :L,.a,dles Atd ftOclety Poppy Sale, wiJlch will be held ,May and iodine are found in significant 
and .Mrlil .. Otto Graef Vlld'U!d ,at the met In.st Tuesday afternoon at t',e 15. Mra H. L. Neely and Mrs. A, C. quantities. canned .salmon Is a. mod~ 
Mrs. Minnie OverhOlt home ot Lau... church parlors with twenty members Gabler were a.ppolnted as 8. commit~ nately goOil source or vitamIn A and 
Il'el last Thuf'.l!MlG.y, Mias Mal'B&tE't and ~e8lH pr~nt. Following the tee to meet with a l:Iiml1ar committeI' a. fine 'source Qt vitamin D, the sun-
Mlller remalned ,a.t the Gra.varoolt 1"eg1J1cir bU8ineSs meeting, the atter~ or tlhe Legion to. ma.ke plans for a shIne vitamin. • 
hOl1l4 uDt.il"s ........ '" noon iwaa'·ep.ent' qulltlrig "and "8, 'no~ 'bI"efu6M:a.l nil' program. At thG close Salmon may be combined, with a 

MLa8 FAna. Wlagn.,.. Mul MIN Edna host" luncheon was served a.t the c~ose. ot the atternoon; Ma. Geo~ Coulter variety ot rOods or 18 del1ctou8 when 
Davis et Norto:tk &Peat the week .. end M''r8. 8. H. "ReiOhert Of 'Norl-ont: Vl- and :Mrs: Gaebler served refreshments. 5et:Ved ,a1~me. Salmon la, one of 
with. tu61. ,PareD_ " with het daughter. Gllt4Ys, '11!lIt ''Witili Mrs. TidriCk leaBt expensIve proooin toods. There 

George- J~ Da.Via rfiltur-De1l home Fri. The Winside Womans club met are fiVe species q,t salm-on canned 80 
day evenlnl' trom So~UL Slou City Tl\e' Bruna!!a Thea.tre t"e-opened 'In:.n last Thursda.y afternoon tor thl'lr 1n addttion to the bran-d na.me on the 
where 'he bolA JIllAIIe" .. n Ol<ten~4 ,viet. week .• nd u~der th. manILgement or l\081l1ar meeting with Mrs. Harry Tld- label, theTe wtll be the name otthe 

MI. Hele~ ~ltt .:who t~ near W. H; Brune. 'Mr. Brune ~ta:nl!l 'to I o~ .. i'rleU iisl iJ1()'stc:tSs. Fourteen rn~mDerB speci.es of salmon. 
WlIwlde ,-pelit tu week ..... d ;wlUb !her .erato ,Ion FrldaYf) and SatfiriaaYfi. . 'were' preseht. Mrs. Mary Reed. was in Chinook or King- salmon 'command 
parots, Mr. ~nd Mr .. Fred W1tt. !Mr, and 'Mrs. W. R. Scrtbnt'"r mot- charge ()t the program a.n~. ('ltroduc- a higher price than any otfuer becauae 

sauted Salmon S'lice9 
1 c. cornmeal 
.3 c, boning wate~ 1 

Long.Hom 

CREAM CHEESE 
Lb •............ 21¢ 

U. S. (JhOlce 

BEEF ROAST 

.'l.'c:oidet 
PORK LOIN ROAST 

,,_.,In..... who wachee. to WIsner last Wedneaday to ed Mrs. H. S. Moses, who 'mvtewed the it has a. hi,gher oil content and be-
' -.- Ilt-E1willlr. ~ P A_ ' ..... , . .. . .'is' f •• c.mgh,l.",,:XtS,~IiiiM"+~l~'i~"b~f."",~C"~; 

-- her "pe.ffintt; !6rlund-' or. St. Ohal"t~Rr IU:-.' \:I;:V~ IS' '~7:::~;:enA;n;;~:w:~~.; ~ :a:~:~~:s~:rr;1 Bultable _for_ .~J~;.~:1:i;;lt=::::; .. " ,~':" t~~~e~:::lt:~~,S"._t~~'itl,_t1ls· 
let, spendIng ·Uil';' "triele-W1ttr·ller -p!1n!ntl'l. n~"hoBw",;· .... I.t~ b,r'>!mr.,,;'1 f~" ",,(joRed"ci:tilh"llJ""""" • __ _ 

Mr. an4~ .. H. L. BllUno .... el, Ion. Mr.' and·Mrs. Howard Jta.hi<* m<J'<'- 'W .. N~dham. and Miss Bess Red, Alaslta ;Roo or, Sockeye usual- " 

Center Cuts 24¢ 

DOIlllI •• o(~tI!Nr~n aIl4 MIN l'!lor. to WaYlle IItIOf, 'l'hll!'!ldo.y,< Ml',K .... serve!! h;rreshments, Iy d.notes a"'deep red color. This IDAHO ~OTATOES, Pe<;k 36c, 100 Ibs. ~,1.99 
ence Sct1bner of. g,earooy spent the hleI! wlll bo employed' in, the Wayne ----_ species bas oonsfderable "011 and 18 I !Pi 
week-end .. t ;the ,W. a SCftbnar, iIlome. Creamery and his' dray I,IM 'hiW belln firm In texture. It Is good to serve RAbISH~S, 2~unches .................... ; . 5¢, 

Donald Ofu-lsOOo ... n wllo Is .te.tion- taJ<en over by Rlohard Jon!. .... arrol·l Items" : either hot Qrcold. MOOlum!Led or ~ 
ed In the ~'04JJ1P at Madloon "pent M .... Robort Gr""f. and 80n, Henry. \i i CoHo Is aometlmes labeled ae such or Per Lb. ... . ... , ..... , ... , . . . .. \IT 

¢he . week-M4 With his parente. Mr. visited at the Otto Graef home I""t By 'lII.ro. John Gettman r 1·lm:e:re~l:y~ae~~sal:m~on~.:I:i::ls:s:om~O:W~h: .. :t~!!~!~!~!!!!=!!~!!!!~!!!!!!~=~~:: and Mrw. .thn ~telUlel\. lighter in color than SockJeye. It Is a 
AlVIn Il<1hmode 8.lld William Brune. Sr,. who h~, been ser- Tie E. I.. Person tQ.JJIlly spent Sun-

Jr., who Mtan4"I"'''~Y1\.lil_::_ ' h d . tJhl 
~ coli t '\l!I ,nuc ,.Impr!,,,, at • ,'lI"~ .. t \h~. 'tI . . E. ~'IIIh hOnlS I near .' ""'t1P~~ .~." " Seltlllll. t ..... EI Henry TAng or Omaha visited OY:- • MiSs Opal Phillips is staying at the 

The Wbnalde ba.ltebflJl :tea.m wIll ernlirht lut Monday at the W. N. Arthur Link home while Mrs. Link is 
spo"..,r a" daDA" .. t tbe CaITolI i>'Io>:ll- W ....... r bo""'. oo""hlnl. 
iOb i1hS. ~l'Idl.:!r. !'a...._, WIlt, .e. MI ... Dlt.rlene Graef visIted' overnight MI ... Vlol& Blohm spent the week. 
M. Mletoldt,. and I!'nIaII; Welbl..... at tbeJolm BeutJ!.l.on hQme. end at Wakefield. 
the - .... ,\Il '........ Etbol and Dorothea Lewis The Double Valley Farmers UnIon 

O. 1. NItIIlUI ua AlIl'WIt, 1iteI1k-, who tea.eh rurt.1 IIChoOIil' ilpent the l.ocal met at the, Elhart Posplshll 
ha.UI a.ttended a bUqutt a.nd pro.,am' week.end wltfu their parents. Mr. and 'home "ruesd~y evening. A rep-ort of. 
1!'iven at Hotel Norfolk laat 'l'uel><lay Mrs. Ren Lewis. the district meeting wid at Spenc." 
evenma· Lyle Jenaen who Is stationed in tho last week ,\IUs glv('n by the delegate, 

:Mi. GloMn Re4ohert, tbe Rev. a.nd 000' C8JIl.p a.t Madison, spent the weelt John Gr1er. Lunch was served. 
H. O. ,0.114 ,1__ end wtth relattv •• In Wlnelde. Mr ... nd Mr!j. .E. C. Philltp8 were 

!!,"!!l!lI"ill"~"!IjIiIl,,,!~!\¥I~""I'~"'" ~ I Sund&y' vlsllors at the Arthur Link 

Fifth 

.cBOURBON 
WHISDY 

A popular braml. 

90 Proof 

Half Pints 

Pints ....... 640 
•• J 

2 Year Old Kentucky 
STRAIGHT 

WHISKEY 
90 Proof. 

Pints. ....... 9. 

Winside Social' Items home. 
p .. T, A Bold Meettng Mrs. S, S. Gibson and children of 

The Winside Parent~Ten.cl\f',: asso~~l- Rup.dolph visited Saturday at the 

, tqet,_,~Qf5~ ~~a.f ev,~~, i~ tl;le C. ;~alrnteelBr.~tln,nlCa·"l all'~~de(1 " 
school auelitO'l'lumtor tho laot " 

O(,th,o ~.arl' "\'1 ,PI" bUB,,, ... 
pl .. n~ were, m~. ,to I!r~~-

cast a. program ovt~r sta.tton WJAG 
at Norfolk tWa Sunday. Tht' JIll'mh('rs 
voted -to donaw ~our doUars to Ule 
school board "£0 be 'U8t'd fOl- J)lanttm~ 

bed on tile .dbool 1I'l'0unda. 
,~~ . r,. . Nrq1f w~. l1foR""'1; ~\laJ.r

H, C, HarnqH. and Mrs. 1\11.'1"11' Roe 
went to Bul"'J', Saturday to visit nl
atlves. 'l'lwy also stoPped at Unadil-
18:1 home ot Miss Ruth nMtndt. a 

and· her topic Watll, ~'Bunod1ng 
",,, ... _",, •• Th\"Olitrh l\ IItQl'8'.Abund8.llt 

!!lent. At th(o buBineRS ml:~'ttng. J't'llln 
lklyd was appOinted' manager ot the 
J,unlor Ut!r1<Jn bGMba.ll team for thill, 
aeaaon. Commande,r Peh'r9(>n and 
Dr. R. E. O<mnlt'Y were ap.pointf'td as 
0.' committee to get t\. speaker fOT 

Memorial Day, F'rttnk Kmm'le RI)d 
Roy Wltt~ W\\rc tLl)llOlntf'd to nmltl' 
arftlI~em'mt.' tor s{'Il\,tlng tn thn park 

ff.o~,tru,· ~lC'JllOl,'I"l -.Day pl'og'tllm ... J I,un 
Boyd and Dr. G-o'llhley were a:ppointed I 

to. mCf;'lt wltlh· n. ('ommltte~ or the Anx-
illary to plan n. program. V'ollowlng 
tM business mffi1tn~, a M<'ial hour 
WOoS spent and retrcslunents were serv
.1><1. 

The Trinity Lut1IN'Rn Aid nu·t In."lt 
Wednot:ldu.y l1.fI~~l'lIoon in 11ll' l'hllt{~h 

l)u.rlors with Mrs. Cllli.<l Pf~trI1lrn and 
Mrs. ller Hu,nsen as hostesses. 'rwen~ 
ty_five membr'~ and tl~(' followin~~ I 
g1umts w('ro p.l'O$~nt: Mr,q. carl LUll-

Don'f bE" satlSfied with ordtnary 
baby powden that are- nOI anti. 
septic Without. paying Q cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
sQptic Powde'r - which not only 
does everythang that other baby 
po\\'ders do. but also sets 

. condition that 

i. 

You Pay Less 
j 

TO OWN" 
'1'0 BllN IT 

• II you think, that "an low.prlce 
care cost about the eame"-l2!:; 
get it! They don't. " 

v-Ford>makes a car - a oo.horee
power economy Ford V·8 - that 
sells from 30 to 60 dollars 1l;Dder 
the prices asked lor any other car 

".of,cmnparabJ4il.!l"" _ .. 'I'he lowest 
For,l prices in yearsl 

Check delivered prices in your 
to~ and ~ec for your.elf. 

• or couree" first coetdoeeh't prove 
'''low coet" - you must consider 
"l,ernllng coet also. 

TI", -"60" hos definitely esta},;. 
Ii.hed it.;,u D. the most economiesl 
('til' in Forti hiMlory. Ford eRrS have 
heen lamo .... tor economy lor 34 
years, 80 that ~ somethingI 

Owners who have driven it thou· 
sands of mlles report that the Ford 
"60" overages between 22 and 27 
miles on a gall~n of gaeoline. 

You can prove thOle figures -
on the open' road - in a ear pro
vided hy the nearest Ford dealer. 

• When yo~'ve finished your per
Bonal check-up, ask yourself I 

"Do I want to eave money the 
day I buy my car and every mlle 
I drive it?" 
"~oI want a8a£e~rooin:y,-eom~··· 

fortable car of advanced design -
created from the 'finest materials 
to the higHest precision stand. 
arda?" 

There's only o,?-e answer, of 
course - ~e ~937 Ford V·8. 

---'--,-,1 

j 

1 



~ ~ / 
" DEMOcRAT. 

1\[rs. ] ... l,.\·tn Johnson will be tn l 
CM~g(' of th~' progm.m. .The nos-I 
h'Ss. cO'llHuiUce for tb~ ,party 8.1'"

'1'1:I.n.g(,.lllent~ i~. chld'.'s ~i.rR. Lucrt'tla I 
Jeffrey. ('balr~nan; Mrs. Bt.,ss l..ewts. 
Ml"~. Minnie 'Pl"ursQl1. Mm. Anna 
Thbmpson, Mrs.- Mabel \Vendt. Md 
Mrs. Alma. Blk.kcr. 

Members 
giVt~' n ('ov1}r~ dish: 'luncheon 
],1:1"9.. Hn.rv.l;! :MltbheU in honor 
-her birthday an~iversary 
at t~e ~litch('ll home. The 
noon w11l be 8P~n~ socially. 

Members ot the Presb;yte:r\an La.
dies Atd soci~ty will h~t'd a. two 
day rummage, sale F11day and, ~~7( 
urday at tho olt! postoCnce building. 

W.edneodaJ . , 

THE fresh water area· of 41:anada is larger than that bia. all th ..... __ an4 ·Iaket ..,. open to public 
of any other country in the world. Exclusive fishing. In the National Parks of Canada. mOlt of 

entirely of the Great Lakes and e"c1udinl! thousands which provide fine Sabine. no lieense fee is c:harpd 
of smaller ~ and riVera, me;ny of which are 'lot anyol)e tIjOI!&~" ill .l'!~st''''''''''"'!.,~rmito are nec_tv. 
shown on maW'. the combined ftesh wa~er area. of These. however. are lIwiid free to citi<enl of Canada 
Canada exceeds 125,000 Square mil.... This i. equal and visitorS from other c:duntriea alike. The abo ... 
to about the combinfd a'Pl of Iowa and Misaouri. map. luperimposed upo" a typical Canadian filhinlt 
All of this i1uge ."pan ... 01. 'w. ater i. poteil. tiaIJy _ Jake •. in .. u*iltes. . i $. ~". r.t~i?~~t freab 'jOater .... of 
~shi~water apd •. ,.,i!b ~~~pption of,. f,ertaiJi ~-, .C;;'l'!'Ida "" cO\Dl'ilf.~d 'II?~ ~ ,areas of Iowa '1114 
tlons 1)1 New BrunSWIck. Quebe;': and Bntlsh Co1um- llllllOUrl. 

ik'J' 5 nrI:ETY' \ ~:::'.':~::' lamme.s' attend~~: -.. U ... I Golden Wedding anniversary dinner 
c' I pap'. given in hODOID of Mr. and l\1-rs. Chas. 

•. .' Ellis .Of Rand'O.lPh Sunday. Among 
Womans Club Meets the Wayne .guests wene Fred ,Ellis and 

Members' of tlie \Vayne '*foman's· dau¥b.ter, Marjorie. Mr. and Mrs. 
club met at the club rooms ot the Hazen Atkins an.a daughter, Betty, 
municipal aud!toriuID Friday after- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis, and their 
noon at 2:~.O -Q'cl!l~k~ Winners in t~e houBeguest. M~. J. D. Buckner or 
Arbor Day e~ay .£~nWSt w,ere an~ouuf- L1p.coln. 'hp.Il}e, Sun4a.y. 

" ·"d. Delegatl[!F,tO··.tn",· 'r"",enL:.;,,*~ 'K-HK'_'()Iio"'c~," .. c.' + Bahde and !a.mlly of 
conv~ntion .a~ Frefhont gave reports. Mr. and M-ra. Earl Ben"n.ett were Mr. and".Nirs.7;~.rnest 
Ho~er Scare ot the college high host to the member~ of . tbe lP{K field were ,'gueet:Jf. - , 

high. SCh. ~QI. w. ·on first ~o~r. a ~nd I card clUb at th. eir home sa. t.uroay. ev- For Mrs. Berbe'J't Frevtri. 
Betty ChIttlck Of, t~~ Wayn€ Hlgh ening. Mr. and Mrs. li~mil ~utt. MiSB A birthday party was glv·en 
BChool 1'ecei'\"ed second pla-ce. The Fteda Bater, and Ralph' Austin were ,!\oJrll. l{er,beTt J.i'revert a.t _ the Fte,\!"e~ 
essay was' on "Native Trres of Ne~ guests. C'a'tds waa the -diversion of home last Wednesday evenlng~ carda 
br~ka" and., thirtr essays w~re SUb-I tbe ev:ening~ The high s~olre cOllple was the diversion and prizes w.ere won 
IDILh:d by hIgh school students. The prize was, won by Miss DolQres Fre~ by Ernest Frevert. . ...Merlln Frevert, 
awards were present.ed by Mrs. J. G. \ vert 'and Norman Meyer, Mrs. R. H. MTS. Cla.rence Kahler, and Mrs. El"
W. ~cwis. A;t t~e c,~ose ~f ~he p~~s.- .Hansen r~eiv~d the tt;a.veU~g p~ nest Frevert. ,r4--t the close, a coviCred 
entation. Mi.lo funkeis -of the Wayn and the low score couple prize was' dish 'luh.ch' wu' served. I 

Mrs, L. F. 'Perry <WUI be hostess 
to the mem~rs of the Cam('() club 
at a re,gul~r 'stUdy meeting at' ber 
hOIllO Friday 'alternoon. 

The mteting of the' }t~vc Hundred 
club which wns Sell .•.. du1ed tor last j 
Frtday meets 'this F-riday with 1\Ir~ . 

. J.---H.--Brugger-f-o.r- an n.rternoon -ot 
cards. -

Members or' the V{nyn(~ \Vornan's 
club will enter'lain the \Voman's 
clubs of neighboring towns at a 1 
o'clock luncheon a.t the municipa.l 
auditorium Ii"'riduy I.1ftt'rnoon. In· 
vitntions have bet'll s(·nt" to the 
('luus at. WinsIJf'. \Vah:('iil'h1. Car
rOll. I.Al.uf\·l, \ViSIH>r", and Pilg~>r. 

Fred S. Berry wlll be t'he gUCRt 
speaker of the' af"tVnoon a.nd he wUl 
talk on, the, ~U'preme Court. Mrs. 
E. ·F::. Galley wUI give a short talk 
on "Motion Pictures." Group sing
ing will be .given by college. ,dm-, 
maUes c1Mt9 unnel" the dlrE'CUon of 
Miss FloTf'nce M. Drake. The com
mittee in ~llarge of RTr'angements 
Illclude~ ldrs.1 E. W. Ruse, cbatl'~ 
man; Mrs. Nettie Call. Mrs. W. C. 
Andrews, Mrs. F. S. Berry. Mrs, C. 
L Pickett, Mrs. C. T. Ing.ham. Mrs. 
Mary Brittain, Mrs. S. A. J ... ut.gen, 
Miss ~abel D,ayt~n. Mrs. ,0. R. Bo~ 
wen, and Ml~ Len-ore RamBE'Y. 

1\olonday 
Mrs. H. J. li"'elber as <hostess enter

tains tllte me.~bers:,. or , the tr n 
dub at '0. 1 olclock Iu'nchoon at her 
ho'me Monday aternoon. The hos~ 
tess committee includes Mrs. Wil
Ha.m Von Seg'gern. Mrs. J(~ssto Rey
nolds. Mrs. C. H. Fisher, Mrs.' J: O. 
WlCntwort!;l. Mrs. J. W. J-ones, Mrs. 
.C M Craven. and Mrs Rom. W. 
Ley. Cards will be the diversion 
ot the a.ttern~on. • 

Members Ole the Acme club wlll 
hold their last meeting ot the cur~ 
:rent year with Mrs. A. M. Jacobs 
as hostess at, her home Monday, nt~ 
temoon.. I 

rMml+.C:I1·~ ot .t;>lle Mlm"nv_.["uo .. W.UUc.' 

__ meet, -witn~~""·'-'~Jl}.>t!~::::f:,:.;l~~m.j;.; 
as hostess at her 

Mrs. T. or. J~ne.s 
be,l'harg-e of the prO{,"Tam and: 
on "Opera..tt : 

Members of the Minerva club 

:!l ~:~:~,lv:~~ -d~::~~n?:;ont;! 
municipal auditorium Mond)y af
ternoon,. . Ml's, .albert 9. Carlson 
wHl be in char~ of the progra.m. 
The hostess committee inclUdes Mrs. 
J. R. J.OhnsqD, Mra. A •. F. Gulltvel', 

State, Teacher's college played a piano awarded to Mr. and MI"S. Emil Mey~ Among the guests were Mr. and 
8010, "Trees!', I er. The hostess served lun~h at the Ml"S. Henry Frevert. Mr. a.nd Mrs. 

The delegates to the convention tn- cloae. ' ErneSt F..ev.ert a.nd taiflUy, Mr. a.nd 
clud.ed Mr.s. E. E. Gailey, Mrs: ~red Sunday Guests , Mrs. H. C. Barelman, Mr. and Mrs. hert carlson. 
Berry, Mrs. E. J. g,untemer, Mrs. S. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ha.usen. Jr., en- Ed Frevert, Mr. a.nd M1"I!I. Harvey Tuesdly , 

Mt"8. E. J. Huntemer and Mrs. 

A. Lutgen and Mrs C. C. Herndon. tertained at Sunday dinner at their Larson 841d dau.g'h-ter, Mr. and lI!s. Mrs. Herbert Wl'lch 'entertains the 
Special music was given by two 'home. George Thomp80~, Orville Ernest Lass of Emerson, Mr. an'd, me~berl!J of t:he Coterl~ clu'b at her 

college high achooL students' inCluding Damme, . and Ralph Austin were Mrs. Henry GUster and IJOD, HaJ"Old. home '., Tuesday afternoon. Ther-e 
Ann Ahern who played a cello solo guests. of Pender, and Mr: and Mors. Clarence will be an election of oUleers. 

::~ .!~!~neM~~f~t~:;~o~:~h~~":: s~>:.,.,,:p:.! ='w Holt. Jr .. en- =: C/o1b La~=~:n:~!e B:~i:;'!u[::! 
oompantst. I tertained at SundaY night supper at Mrs. Kermit Corzene was hostesS with Mias Bernadine Meyer IlI!J h08~ 

The hOste~s ~mmittee, we~ ~1'8. their. home. Among the gm,.eata were t~ ~he /member'S or the Oheerio olub a~ tesa a.t the Charles Meyer home 
Twey Simmerman, chalrman~ "!tIrs' l Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Holt~ Sr .• Mi.-'J her 'hom.e Thursday afternoon. 'Mrs. Tuesday evenlng- at 7 :30 o'clock. 
L. W. Roe. Miss Mary Ellen Walla.cc. 1 .and Mrs. J-ohn Horstman and daugh~ A. Lynch was a guest. - At the busl- Mrs. Clarence Sorenson as host~ 
Mrs. Alice RickB:bau~h. and Miss -Mar- ter, Delpha, and Mr. and Mrs. An~ ness meeting, the year booklt ,whtc"h ess entertains t'he mc'mbers of the 

"MrR 'V~l1t(,l' Prh's~ O,S 
E'lt1wrta.lns the meniht\rs of 
Bld .. ~ (l]ub at her home 
day atternoon. - ' 

Aprtl·~ 
..... Plld, . ! .. 

TOni. Juice 2 u~ .80 
(So.." Fa .... 

StufLqllY8"~W:-
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rlet Fortner., I d-"""'" "D"·ker •. ' . .' ,a~ being ~ade were dtscuB8ed b. y t~ .• - •• ~~ ,setter. !>iotMrs stu<l.y club, at her 

~8 ~~- ~~~---i=h~~~'~T.;u;_~,.~.;~.~e;V;U;.I;n~g~a;t~8~O;~;I;o;*;.~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~![~~ Mrs. H. H. HB.nscom a.nd Miss Jo- Members ot tlie Country clUb gave lng & social hour was held.. Th:e h08-
l3eph~ne s~~vfr, 'rerEl;1 ~o,-r:o~es, at: a cqver,ed d~sh dinner at Hotel tess sel"V,e~ at the close. ." 
two bridge parties Saturday .. fter- 'Stratton: ThursdaY levenlngl at 6:80 lJ~, .. 
noon and ev.ening at the Hanscom o'clock. cards was the diversion ot A no~ho-st lundheon was giv(>n in 
home. At the dessert bridge "atur. i the evening. High score prizes were honor' of Mrs. Harry Granquist· a~; 
day afternoon. sixteen guests were won by Mrs. Walter L. Priess and W. \ Mr~. N~lse Granquist .whO observcc 
present. Miss Louise W.endt WOll the Ray Hickman. thetr birthday anniVel'Rari<,s Sunday 

hIgh score prize. I The committee in charge of ar~ a.t the" Nl..'lse Granquist 'l1om('. The 
. tl h t • rangeme ts includes Mr and Mrs J glwst III-It Includf'd: Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ta~edthf:u~v~:~l~~ olfe br~;;s~:de~~;~ W'. Jone:-, chairmen; M-~. an'a Mrs:! pnc,D B('ck, Mr. ~wd Mrs. Carl A. 
Ida B. Fisher \von high Rcore 1>11:;..('., leslie Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,It. El- .J?hns.on an(~ family ~f ~aneroft, Mr~, 
Ll1nclleon' was served at the cJ..:;,,>,~. r lis, and Mr. and Mrs. D. ,H. Larson. 1<.d (fran(Hi'lst Ilnd fcunily, Mr. and 

The taRH~ apPOintments carri('d 'Out [~, IJtrojcct Party ~~~ ~~~~~es G~~~~~~~,t and. family. 
-·--·goTJ'a:n.:h'racR 'tl1ollf w-H:h-bow-x-s,·~r.s of thc __ .Rural Home society 'r''Oll~iJlm-Mi"R. ehaH. Hi;il{~H 

sw~t peas and maiden hair f<.'rn a.::: ~ave. a project party with Mrs "c. K. Hayorna and lona" Mi"fV'S Mary and 
tilL centerPieceSFf e small Bcrvlllg COl"blt as hostess at her 'home I' Mday . ,". . "'" 
tables . I evening. The husbands and families AI}(<, (~r?nf'. Halph Korff ot Hur1mg-

. of the ~mbers w('re guests. The ev~ I ton, Blame Gettman of Carroll. Mrs 
Guest, Day . I cning was spent playing' games In I .Julia (1il~lcrslN~ve and family, 1\11'~l 

. Men~be~ of the preSbyterla~l L~~ I chal'ge of Mrs. Art Munson. At the E. A. Surher, Mr. and Mrs. IIlll:.I;Y 
dl,eS AId held a guest day prOl"lam at I d dl h Granquist EVf'rl'tt WiU~ of Winside, 
the church parlors Wednt"';day aftl'l'- I c ose. a coverc S supp(lr was Mi~s Ev('iyn Harrkr. l~ul":.lRtle Ny-
roon at 2:30 o·clock. Mrs. E. W.: served. 1 1 j g-rfn and MI', and MrR. Arthur Odc-
Smith reviewed. "Am American Do'! I In.te~nn.Hona _. Be at ons g'aar(l alld (lallg"htf'r~l. 
torS" Odys~ey." by Victor Heiser. ll't.e~:e~:~ ::I~~:~~ ,~~o:t::~~~~ I"u('ulty Banquet-

F'ollowing the program, a social I International Relati~ns study group ltahhi David r:olstdn was t<he af-
hOUl was held. and luncheon was ser- i at the G, W. Wendt home !;'riday ev~ 11'1' llinnf'I" ~p\'nlH'r at Ow annual 
v~d at the' close. Th(' bostess com-: ('uing. The program on "Near J.;: ' :. 1 WH.yne. coI1(>g-(~ faculty ':'llnnel' party 
mitte~ in( itlde-(i Ull' following': Mrs., was in charge of MiR-S lleulah Hund- \ TtWRda.y ~v\'ninA' at the First Ba~tist 
A .. El'kJ~"op., {~lJai~·I~_\'<lp! "~~l""8 •. ~:'-.~.!·~'--le-.and- Mis.q., Stella T-rast(,t';-.- The---OOB-' 1'J:1\1!~_',.b. .. _,_p.ar}g!'.~. _ _" .J"l).e:_}y~y':gq __ m~,hlic 
\Vhitf'mor~, ~lrs. A. McEadle-n a.nd: tess servNl at the c1tt'se. ~('hool fat~ulty and· hoard members I 
Mrs. W. 13. VaiJ. Mrs Hobart Auker, I Election of Officers . \\,"(,'1'(> gnes1~." I 
Mrs. Stella Chichester, and 'Mrs. M~t- i l\f!H::' Aldha and Miss Bpulah John,- I '" ,.. • 

hew Holt, Jr. I son wer~ co-host('sses n,t the mpeting Calendar I 
l<~ <'-"'atllerine ~fifuer " I of thp. membe.rs o~ t1w \Vorld Wi'~le ThHt!"l(lay (Tocl~y) 

Mrs. G. F. Milner gavp a h!rthday Guild, o( the Fi.rst Dapti."!t dwrch a.t Mrs . .1. \Vood\v;trd .10nes 
party for h('r da.ughter. \ Catherine. UiCir home Fr1-d:1y--.:ve-ntn·'.i.--·--Mb'!!',~ lr~ 
\\-'ho celebrated ')]er sixth birthqay at, ene Da.ws of Obert w~'UI a gUN.t. 
the fir!;\ grade room of the eollpge I EI('('tion of offic('rR was 'hpld and 
trainin,g school Friday. The party thJ'Y UT'{' a...., follows: LouiRo(' Pll'l"s(n. noon. 
was held in.111H~diat.ely l"olJowlng school 'pl'csident; Grace Clilchester. vice- M(>mhers of the St. Paul Luth-
hours and ca.therine gave treats to president, a.nd J\.larjorie D,HVS. R('-C- eran LadicR Aid will mc('t nt thr~ 
Iller classmates. I retary~trea..""lurer. '.I"he ('hairmcn of'" ('hurch parIorR with Mrs ft. C 
Witll Joon Hutrords' I the varIOUS w'partments are Martha I H.thU)e('k anll Mrs John Grimm as 

Mr. and Mrs John Hufford cnter~ Il'~lal\Y. d{'vOllona.ls. DorothrH, Hpln- hostesses. ~ 
tain('d at a family dinner Sunday -at bold. rea.1mg; ll'ayr Ellis, socia.l seor- Members ot the EvangeHcal The-
theIr home Mrs Jo-bn Ka.te and Mr vice. and Beulah Johnson. social \ ophiluR Aid will meet with Mrs, 
and' Mrs. M. M. Welton of Sioux CIty I Following the busin-ess meeti~, a Ervin :Vahr:~:am.p this afternoon for I 
'Were guests Mrs. Kate and Mrs . ..sodal hour "Was held The hosteseef!l a. 80cial hour 
Hufford are ~ a.nd Mrsl' W.eltoli II served at the close.1 I I II PHk" I. ." I 
is Mrs Hufford's nIece. -With 'Mrs. on SeggIern. Men.bel'A ot the Rebekah lodge 
With W. F. M~, " ,Members, of the' Bidorbl club were will give ~ evenIng party tor the 

'WT$'. Most: en_ t!nt~rtaJnecI at a: t l o'clock Od'(f lodge 

'kr'. q\oMesS at h~hom\\ 
tlu.t~. It.·~. ~e ~Dt M,IS. I 

• • • • Bak~r's" 
I 

I 

prkes. La
Fayette~'"400'-much bIgger than any of 
the"~all thr~e"8mall 
cars'-DELlVERSfor 
J~.t a FEW dollars 
DlOre. 

You I!et a 1)lore 
powerful motor, 
much larger hydrau
lic brakes, stronger 
steel body, wider 
seats, JnOre headroom 
and Jegroom. A car 
anybody can be 
PROUD of. And the dHlerence In price? 
-~:~t:-li\Y_~_o!tar8~ ._. ____ . -I~_"-_ 



Il"r~.hll' h\ " r"'tlnl"4r ,,"*,on, whur. 
th'l IlU.l~ of tho Q~l. ll"trMt~d on 
Ill" )llIO! .•• It-lIllilld' now, "OMI In 
th~ IIr1b I. nlQr. hIIlCtbl<, than corn 
III a "tuo.· or hor .. ~··On.Cth'~ W~rld. 
801',,14 •. 

Th. ,-,\>or .1.llIaUon 1)1Ilt .qOOlljl'! .. 
lHltnt wh.ere' H, Il&ot'~d~t ... nVtu'y (lHhwn. 
1Ph'l unllt"wftll Q(IU~P~U9.1 of l)fU:Ptlr1y 
by "WOt!tOr" t~ ".mtor(iC'- UuHr ~um""ndtlt 
aM 1M l;rMl<down or our !tlW "nfol'Ilo, 
mr,"! ~1I.nol'" \n PJ'oltO"lhltl' 1), ... ro~. 
e't'Y~ ownet\ '''' a. new i~xJwl'"hu'u,e h\ 

hoy .. f.Wl'jvl1rl t"orn Mu,dllmn, Ant,ploPlIl, 
WaYlll~! (~umtIlK, Htllllt.on lind Ph'rce 
counUua. 

~rF.K,A.MAH A Ilf'W 1{J'1.u1l'1 or ~UH 
tOl' 'Lut-omohllt1H, lilluto ont -or "' bl('l1(l 
or M'fUloIItH~ ath1 ('orn.nll'ohol, hI now 
h'\ln~ mnrkf't'~ll tlH'ouWholl1 Burt 
('.ounty, TIl!~ ntLllH., or t'hn nt~W mQlor 

hi "AUI'nl fl". II I~ h~\tn,)( Hol;1 In 
01 h ... !' pn,rtH -of N(')jJ'4ullm Ilnd 

1(,IHlJ'tlU.H with t>>,Clrdh1nt l"i)flllltM IH'i'onl~ 
tng to it", 81'O\\80l'8, 

JUWHOIlH {·In.lmlng hy, thN)Illlh or und- , 

(Ir tht'lfll. or n.ny of them, ho ('xi'Ill/1nt) : 
from IlIH1 toreclOHN] or nny nnrt all _ 
tnt~N1st,' rightH, title Ilnd t'qillty of : 
rttdHmpflon In. 'OJ' HiHl upon fluid 1I10f't.- : 
gaged Pfl'lU ISNI, , 

You ani! en('h of you llnl f('t}ulred 
to Jl.naWtH" anid lleUUun on 01' hdoro 
the 17th day of 'Mn.y. A. ]), 1~1:l7. 

18_21 

OO(~l1)]O;N'I·At.i liT If LJHNO 
AND IA)AN AKHOCIA· 
T10N, 'it j'OL'POl'u,tlon, j 

Plalntitf, 

'.1 •• ·Ullll!lj ........ c.,. ,. ,. .' , . l'lI~llC!lL_ ~"Cl1~ 1 

~~ .... r .. t.O"M vte. of oWa6f111 ('-1"'1 1th,polll'" ("()Olll\J·n.tlvf~ ('~J"PIU1~~~-6'l'mt~tt~~~~::-::-::-::-::::''''''---'~~=;N~_;:::--_='''''' 
~~ u.Jl~r Q'~ 9t HW' ·:'·····==·--.'.=.t-'I~d·h"l,"'ltl\-.. '1n .. d"W-.'~r"' ... :tooa., -ftectetairy, pur~ ............ 
prqperty, "It' I" Qtli~ ~ l\.(Ip NoUn'; Is horeby /rIven Ihllt hM. 

By 'I', 11', \Vil~'H, TLtt 

Attol'nl'Y: 

tltho anI'" .UQn prou"t,Y ')tu"ll~tl" ('hl;llll(\(1 ,u. hutldlng, litHo Wtlttt of the will be ftW'f'livt'(1 'at tho "County (')t'rl,'8 
W~' huve wll.l\lluod that h'1 1111II1II& and (" .... ut 1I1'<"UI'"1")' I~O<I will .liwl. Ih. otfl<.o of Wayne Counly. N"lor •• ku. 
81)1.'"_ llQOqh'uoUon <It an, .U U\o'-'efU bl'l,,'k tor the turnlehln. ot aU n(\(~68sary 

It wor1tme-n: ItQp Iond think, they o.-e-Rilnery 11,ft 1lt)01\ 1.\8 t1he oontraNa can ma.t~rl~, and la.bor tor tlw erection 
wtll eee tbat they "1"6 4tatro)in • ...the'.. be lut. E. ,0. Wa.t..,l" Norto-tk .t'('!b'~ all<t,. ('Qflll>hl~!(m of Brld«w wb1ch 
own __ '1 a.mt Ubl&t1:.y 'When tib.y teet tn 'NOl"kh'lI' on 'b\ua printll fOl" thf' aha-It J>.e' or-~Nd bu4.Jt by the Count.y 
fomtnt NVOlu'UOIlt:/'7 lI..,..,tl<""'. bul101lnr, wblOIl will b. to by 80 f.'1. I> 

'1"bD\ll!ll'tfUl"~'_.'''·WlI6 ''I/liIIiI>,.t!Iio .-w..- G"~;"'II"I~n~ .... tor t \1'-111•37• 
h~HI Int ...... ' .. or _I!.~ .. $.t II .... ~~. NI~LJ(~H -- Sclnllf ... ' .".""ory .10'" CO"I:U:~O ~~d:i~O .. ~,tu '~'~fl:: 
onlr wa~ .t'IOIJ\ .... ~lIf!1, .~ ~tlOIO h ... on •• blblllbn ,., th.lr oto .. " " t,,- tlolll tnrolahoo \ly the Slate ~]nll'ill. 
wlilCl'h In. Uil)' ~9~' fUll wIll IQiIe 1I11'," .... blUI.. that was ""p(,u~ In Il6r and known"" .tan.lard plano anll 
KovorlllnQl". ,ltbl1llll II 4111~ilrjllld ~. Itl./It . It 18 a,l""tod by 1M Count,. Hoard of 
111"11 w~i 1 w.."". CIounly. N.h ...... ka. 

·»mc""·.- .r.~_-.~,c+-- J~dJI, -to hft. .tlled.. wlt.h.._thtL.cou.ilt.-y 
Clel"k of -..t4 '\V1a.ynfl Dounty. Nt'lbl"lUJ~ 
ka.. on or bf'd'o~ 12 o'('\()('k noon of 
the Uh dfLY of May, 1937. 

Said him. tor the building and re~ 
pairing or I!II\l.d hrhlg\)s will btl open&t1 
at 01\6 o'~lock ll<loU 01 tI,e·!t1l .da.y 

where. Necks craned. Heads ap
peared above the higher portions ot 
earth. where the stream' temporarUy 
ran between cut banks. Then men 
began to converge upon the sluice 
box. 

"Let's "0 uP."~ Hommond ex. 
claimed. "01son'8 found something 
in the clean-up." 

tiThe clean-up?" Kn).. asked-, hur
rying beside him. Mrs. Joyce fol
lowed somewhat' in their wake, 
glancing acridly about her, a worn. 
nn who seldom IiI;TlHed, Who seldom 

aeain. Like thOle Y" pve me 
in Seattle." 

Hammond laughed. 
"It looks like you'll get your _. 

Ollon'. pretty excited." 
The big man wal running about 

with both hands In the air. Other 
mlnera attempted to baIt him, but 
only momentarily. At last he saw 
Hammond and headed for him. 

"I told. you it wal a new Klon
dyke!" he .bouted. "Look what" ! 
tound In the c!ban.up!'· 

He 'opened hi. clutcbed hands. In 
each was at least a dozea 

"No-" Ihe hesitated. "Of co~ 
t couJdn't 'do that." - . 
! "Then rn' try . to Icare you uP .. 
,ome men tomorrow. I didn't have 
any Idea you'd actually waD! to 
work this. I just laid it alide, 10 
*ou could say you owned a Plac", 
er." , 

"Why shonJdn't I work it?" 
"Couldn·t it wait until we get 

back from Vancouver? ff 
, "VancoUver?" ahe asked. 

uOl." he bantered, ushall we be 
married here. by- Sergeant Terry 
Of the Mounted Police?" 

"Ob!" She pushed him playtnJly. 
"! thought tor a minute you were 

with your father." . 
: "But, Mother. this terrible OJ. 
~I)nl" 
'''That's enough about 0190111" 

Mrs, Joyce cried out. uI'll be the 
j\,dge in that matterl" 
! Desperately Hammond began 10 

Whistle. The voices ceased. A mo
ment later, Kay Joyce met him at 
the door. ber usual vlbr.ntly plea ... ant self. 
'''Ob. come in." she said and 

kissed him. "We had begun to 
Wonder what on earth had become 
~L,?ut~_. 

·,ave.-Inlerest, yet who '~~~lil~F~~~~ 
waYI" to . b.~· welghinji Late' th.t· nigbt, Jack HammoDd 
within her range. Hammond ltood with Kay on a jultinC pollitt. 

aplaln. sluice bJOl[. After a time Hammond dverlooking the v.lley. Here iuId 
"Yes, the clean - up: You see, ¥,re a taint light gleamed ,in tile 

thOle )onl wooden chutes are called :~;:~:Ok~~Y~~c~~~~s:~ =:~ ::I~ ~~ttlement. a vall'ant candle or tbe 
Iluic~ boxes. They've got ,cleats Y.m, embers 01 a prospector' .... 
aeron UJ8 bottom, called rtftle.. Joyoe were still taDdng. At last, Din, ore. . 
The dirt I •• boveled.1n at the top Kay •• Id. a}noosl frettu»,r: ; .. K.y ... · 1.ld the man almon 
and 1. carried along by the water. IIBut. Jack. all tl11s Isn't gettine ~brupt17.··tfI· want to taDt to TOIl--
The dirt all!i lleht gravel dow on me started on my .old mine." IIjbou~ out.elv_o" 
oul Anything heavier sellle8 be. He loobd at her. ''Why the bur- . "And I wlU\& to taD: &0 :rou ......... 
h1n4 those' riMes. It roy'''' ~puneJt. WbT are TOO _0 aerv~ 

"Ob, J see. Then ¥ou atop .hOv- tiDut Jan-t that what a penOJi u IP w. M eaUr" 
eJJn, and pick up the gold." supposed to do. the minute TOU pI . "IT" It aI1)azed. 111m. "WI ItIJ 

"Not that ... y. It takel • 10", In camp?" new. to me. Maybe rve been _ 
lime tor those rUff.s 10 1111 up. ThOll Jack stared .. ';Yotl're not l,rI· apx!ous-to pleaae YO\l." 
everything theY've c au, h I \I OUlt" , "Perhaps that'. it." She eIaIDIIl 
Icraped out. Atter that the mine.. "01 courae I'm .erloWl. lilly. Why iii" hand with both or-hera. ralldalr 
pa,~plat.n"II'" eI.e Ihould I bave a ,old miDe?" i~e' ~ bflreredbreblm.Il.t, 'IIle

He 
wyiblrelG}edat:-..... 

"A placer elaim, since you are ft,ezw 
"Yell-there'. one. U He pointed serious, II he corrected her laqh. dluaht ber tiCb:t to him, h.i8 ~ 

to a dlsc.rded lIold pan on the "But I jusl 1.1d the thin, bUrning her-be <ell the touch of" 
creek". bank, tlat bottomed and aaide tor you-merely tor fun." shtt hair B,aiDat his cheek. .. 
with aharply sloping. aide.. ''They ''Then you mean there !m'! AII1 of an earlobe CII. hlo '-

put the Icrapln,. In ther~e.~a~nd~;~~".~e;!n"c;;!t~?'cw' e;-:'t-h1lptrtl:fI!n!'J-'iDl~~;';;[;;:;;;~ii.firbeiiii'ibeat~if:~Jh~"-water Into It, aWishln, II 
It ·tab ... long time to ,01 rid or But what's the need. Kay? There'n "r\ie waited so long for you," lie 
everytbine but the nulreeta." be enougb comlne out of Joe'. claim !>flied. "All !Ill" life-" _ 

"Oh. rd love to .ee a nuccet and mine. U ' J '(TO BB CO(iTlliVED) 
~ • I I 

"'''''''''''~'~~''~''~''''''~~~~'''''-'''''''''''~~'!'10.. ... :~,~~,It_~_~~ .............. ___ ~ JI+.~.--.. ~."'>t ..... ,.,."", ...... ,_ 
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~D~. are}~ clay. wben tUlibig, ~boppIDg. 
twisbD&' .l)'mDa.U"" a.e_ary to o\>tain--ice 
c: .. be. f.om a .. autoll\atlc: r.frilera~r. Sbop above 
Is the .'nutiODany D_ I\lId el6c:l .... t iMtant oabe 
release featured ueluaivoly bi th. 1937 Frilidaire. 
DeveloPed In the r_reb -laboratories of th. hili. 
dalre c1i~oa of Gelu!ral Hdton. tile ao,,' typo ice 

tray ma~.,.~!':raU.ble f .. t~Dtly and .. ith no .tro~t 
OD tbe _pari "'_!he"",,!" _ f.om ! .. o to .. do.en or, 
more eU~1 cJ~g ,."a, .. Ith the Ii.., .... ty lor -bold •. 
In&' trays ~der tbe .. ater la .. eet and 10ling up to 
t .. enty POrceat .of tbe fce <ontent In aeltage. OD. 
&'Taspa the tray llraly with oue baDd, Iifts'the lever 
with a lincer of the other and thor. are the tubes 
ready for IUIO ""thout fuas or mull., 

daUl!hte~~ . ., 
-'1'hu-rsda. -~.~~l~~~~~·~~~~~~llL~~tho""'~1>Jl>iLtL4"~.w:~clIII.u:.. 

Mra. WIll' dl() notb.11I any . jt came time 
_I for 'his .m~tch. ,~eitr:nJng 138 Sat

Mr. n.nd ~lrs.; P. G. Fueeler ot I urday. Walter had to knock 0;(( three 
~orl~ol'k were Tuesday guests a.t Ule I ~QUnds by l\{ond~y: nit~rnoon. 1I~~ 
home ot ~r. aJid Mrs., Eric }I"uesler.. I was ~~ported "drying outU 'Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. ,'Valdf'tl l,~(>n){'l' and J night an" som~ la~ minute road 
Mrs. Edna. Davis were in SIQUX Clty'l work was fl;c~eduled' fOr him Monday 

I,'ri1ay on hu~ilH';'s.." '.. "j fore-f!,oon- i.n order to make w~Ight. ,..I 

Mi~ J)oroth}· Wisdn. spl;'nt the weC!k" , ~ , " 
en·1 at thl.' home 'Of her pnr,t"ntl. Mr. ~ 
and M,"", J. C, \vIM" -or i.lncO II SOUTH SIOUX em - 'Word has 

MI"; Theodqra. car. . Ison sp. ent thO, ~n req.,,,,ved. tho;t ~"rk on remodel
wl'(>.k~('nd at t.he hom.e of h('r pnreat3 ,-;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;:;=;;;i;;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;:;;=;:;;:;:;;:-4;;;;,;;;;;.;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;b;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;:;;.;~~i .. 
the Rev. and Mrs. ~-T. Carlson or, '; 

. Conoo"". _c., _____ ~ ~',":1rl i--...,.----..:.-------..;.--.--...,.-!--........ -O;;;~'," 
....... _ ........... ~ IWIIRLWIND 'SKATING STAR 

Standing By .. -:- fIlMED ON 
By 'unH. Ink Spot.» 

SON"'" daaIIaI little 
k11erlila 01 the loa IIII&tiDI 

world, learned her aft In OlIo. 
And now ollr "l .. ltt}e Tli!'W'iple ot F.f~ Nol"W&J', wllere bet' father. a Ipre 

flcif.'nry", (Dav(') has turn('d to phys- skater of lome Dote hlmae1f. bepD 
teal labor. v;,r{' 'w.l\tcht'ti 111m nttt'mpt teachina ber arteeD lear1 aao. 
to hRndk heavy bags of moll at the Wlnten lu Europe. and lIut In the 
depot a few days ago. Quite LL taslt UnIted Stat .. , bl'OUlbt her more 
is it not David? Perha .. ps we can and more ,fame. 
mAnage to invent some sort of ma- But It "un't unUl .he went to . 
chlm· to lake rare of' this kind of HollYWood. where at 2a. ahe bu 

. work! Sut made her ft11It" plct\lft, ODe III 
We were asked Some tlmo ago ""hy ... MUIIOIJ, for th. ,.,. ... Uetb 0..... 

It was customary to throw old shoos turt-lI'oz :nlJD ~tlo..,. u.at .... 
at a brldegrQom. About . the only reaebed the real perfection of aft 
explanation we can give I. thM they that la tbrIWUC audlenoee ..,.,.. 
generally g~t ma.rried. on a. shoe "here. 
string! M&JI·made _thor .... p"",lIed 

Who Is the unfortullAte CUBS that for ber when IIlmlDI of the feature 
forgot to return ·wlth the cotter pIns? 111m bepu. Hol1TW....t beaked lD 

SOlUl' foll,. pitch hay with a fork, the brilliant lUD.hlne of CalIfornia, 
----- --------- others use a BCoop shovel. but BouJa bad her 0W1I air oondl· 

I ! day afternoon. Plans tor .. !Achieve-! P. A. Tulley of Bloomfield was a Ht"reafter when a certain gentleman ttoned weather, con.tanU,. adfaated 

I
.... WILBt7B I : ment Day" were made $ond'" election ot I caller at the W, J. May home Friday. calls on )liB friends in the south· pa.rt to the e1:aet del'l'M ah. required 

B'I/ Mf"8. 1"'6 R.. ! officers 'WR..<; held. Mrs. Arthur Longe M'l\ £\ond Mrs. Chas. Ronan of Ware- of town on the Sabbath we kindly ad~ for Ikattng perfttrmaDcet that are 
i was eJected presl<Le:nt, Mrs. Eldor ham called at the W. W. Jones home vise him to retra.in from "'ungentleman- betnl haJlett u the cJlmu of her .... -----.,.-------_.! Ring, secretary and treasureri M1'8. Monday evening. .ly·language OT wb: w1l1 have to "take" oareer. 

Mrs. Elmer' Kruse called Wednes~ MorrIs Olson and Mrs. Gus Longe'j MI". and Mrs. Orville Dowling an'll a. Test. The Twentieth Centu...,..ral: rltm 
day a.f~rno()n on Mrs. David Hamer. I music and social lea1iers; Mrs. Rudy family and \Mr. and Mrs. Frank TJtlew GOing to Norfolk tor fu,el 011 w~U It"dlo where Mt •• Heol.' •• kattDa 

Mrs. Albert Sabs called Friday on Longe, club correspondent. Mrs. Mc~ mare and baby all of Randolrp'h spent soon bf' a thing of the past when the es:hlbltloDI were photOCJ'&Pbid bu 
Mrs. Otto Sahs. Qulstan servred a luncheon at the close I last Tuesday at the W. W. Jones new tank 1s installed a..nd flilled. By I. MfrtpraUon plot that man".", 

Mr. and Mrs. ~o,~, Bock and of the afternoon. I home. chanc() some other thing may neces- .red the lee lurfaot Deeded tor 
daughters were Nprtolk vlsttors Sat- sUate an occ.asional trip. Iter. It hu, allO, atr oondltloDIDI 
urday. Mr. and M'rs. ]:I .... S Ufecmt, Miss Thp way to raise your estlma.Uon eqntpment that enabled the pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed and Keith Dorothy Dutton and John Eimers D [AL~ In the mind ot a queen is with a. little 'ducal'S to lI"e ber, at .,.e" m.,. 
Reed called Thursday evrening at the w,ere Sunday dinenr guests at the il jack! ment. ,Ult .the temperature IUld 
Dave Hamer home. WiW Hugelman hom.e in Wnke.f1E'I·d. A girl can be vel"y' sweet when she humidity ahe requtred for the moet 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson called Dan Leuck ot Wlsher called at the wants.· Itrlklns es:emplttlcatlon ot her tal· 
Friday evenfng at the Park Mabbott F. S. Utecht home Sunday evening. Bob Witte spent the week~end vis. One of our Wayne young 'chaps eutl. It ta the I.me kind of equip-
home in Waorne. 'I .' , , " ,'" Mr. and ,Mrs,. J~hn Kay, called ,on iti~g re~at1v~ In WInside. tel~s Us that when a. girl is as good as mant that t. ul~d throulbout th. 

;l'4l:c:caru.l..J~r.'cJamie Grier their daught.r, Mrs, ~alter :Harisen of Halsey Mo.se. Was a dinner ~st at the day I. loti!!"' It I.·a gOod Idea to countn In bull~ID"-!lf.\I,lIlllda. 
':':;Y~;:~~!~Jo~~ux City'~=-",d;;:;'i.=~~=~'~:-2;~L. .':'::;p~\~-~~si::d;ast guCall]j~th~~eafter dark! ~e~~lnb~-"-~::Je p:('t\u~tt;: 

Sioux City hospl-ta;l .. ,_._" ----- " I Kay home wer~ Mr.' and Mts. Lou 8] Mr. and Mrs. Gus ~8t of Wa.1m- get~-tl~ -s~~op~~:. ~1sf.':w;a.t~:c~li~.ln~g~~A~I;ec~~:::::::::::;;::=f:::::=:=~i==iii; 

.. 

Mr~. Harvel" Mc~nto8h and daug-h-. Test and family, and Mr. and Mrs, tield We're- Sunda.y guests. at the home sta.rting h~s M~o~el-T. -ReO-goes a.bout 
tor, Carol, and Mrs, MIlford Wright John Heyne of Pender. , I of their Mugh,ter and Bon.ln-)aw It .In the m~tlt buslneaol-ilke way.. It 
and son, Jim·mie of Milwaukee, Wis... Sunday dinner guests at the Frank Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oorblt. ' wasn't' quite so bus1nesa~llke tho this 
are visiting relatives ~n this vicinity. Longe home were Mr. and ~~"s. A11?_, Mrs. H. S. Moses spent 'the winter! 

Mrs, George, &I~l\: calhed. Monda~ on or(; Longe. Mr.~nd Mrs, Rudjr Lon&,,,. end vllllblnl!' her ~"ul!'hter, . MH. It you w .. nt to know the WOrk. ask 
Mrs, Otto Babs, Mrs, Gua Longe and Mr'Il. FrILnI< d .... d M""". of, Sergeant Bluffll. Is. Willie Wetsel, 1 ..., 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork and son Er. Longe called at the Ad'Otph IJenschke ~ho has been 111 for several da.yS: Acc'Ordtng to one fellow's opinton 
nest spent Su,nd .. 1' a,\\,rnoon at tile home Sunday _nil!!!". . . c Mise MOIIB$ teach';' In the Bertreant the best \r'c1< III parlor maslc 18 to 
George &lck heme. Mr, and Mrs. Ray L~r .. n and MI.. Blutf8 ""hool oystem. , take a Q.uarter Ij,nd make hIs 

The Wilbur Project club met. Tues- Frances TUrner called at the Rudy I Miss Marjorie Noa.kes who teaches kdd brother dtsappear. 
day afternoo,n with Mrs. Wm.., Han-I Longe home Th.'Ursday eV,entp. g. in the Be~a.nr 'fnutt schools spent A lot of our reminine triends who 
sen. Mr. Fred Heier was 8.88lstant MT. ana Mrs. Albert ~nte called the week-end at the home or her par .. wBll;~,,,~, ~n~w ~ow to re~uoe mll'ht 
hostess. on Mr. and Mrs. Rooort Turner Wed_ ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes. tak.e notice and 'see what'spring pl1)w· 

The Sun~~"e. ~I)l.1!, fa !ne~\IIljl'. t<\- Deaday <>venlllll". _" .. ". '., ,.Mr .. "1'4 ~ .... Louis Powers, and In&" does to a ! .. rmer·s fat horn .... nd 
day (Thursday) with Mrs. Dave Miss Frances Utecht WM: Ia.n over.. f~IlY w,.re $.~Ull1d@¥_ ~yent~~ callers at mule.sJ I' 

Hamer. Mrs. Ottq ~hs, ls, ~tat~Dg ,\Dight guest ot Miss Dorot~y: Dutton. the home -ot<Mr. and Mr& Albert Mil.. H~ ,s. ..-u~t ~or dinner several S~n,:" 
hostess. liken.' days ago. Of course a.tter he put away 

Gene Srabs I~ ,a.t;lle t9' return to Mrs. J. D. BUckner or Lincoln wa.e the lut m,o~,thtful he mentioned the 
school Monday atter convalescing a week-end guest at tbe 'home of Mr. fact that he dld' not otten ea.t such a. 

fro:..:n ~~~~~..i. and Mu&,h. an~Mroj ~ :II~. =~":: e!~nn:r ih;h~:b::°.t,,~ur .,;.~ 
... ..... .. . neo.OD and daughter, don't "'th..;..... I 

ter of MllW:B:ukee mteint from M0D:day Mi88 Elste KIngston wer~ Sunday UI .,-~ 
until Thursday at tiJlFr~d BeCkman Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moat of Laur. dinner gu,ellts at the home C>! Mrs. Rather .njoy~ Iaat Bo.turdl!l>y rught 
hOme. . i , .. , " , el were' C$.llers ,at the '·S. :A. Hall PMr Ponca.. wb1le waitln.~ t'Or an opportunity to 

Mr. andMfB. 4-1'II'I'st .Kru.... and home last Thursdaywnere ~hey vlsl. Klngston's brother, H. 1. Bones o! get waited 011 at a local tOliearlal par· 
daughter, Marian and Leo Hansen ted Mr. Most's moth~r who!ls tn'at' Mr. and Mrs.-Frank Larsen· a.nd lor. Yes. y~ :aure-ly, we-·-a.~- ·goln&,
were Sund~y' ~rt~~q.~n ,~toJ;"8 ,~t ,~lw the Hall home. da.ugh~~, Evelyn, Irene, and Ul.,Jl&n to see 1,~ ~e ~an g~t 8om,e dapple grer 
John Dunkl~'1 ~e... , '.. "Where Is GrandU; .... a throo a.ct were Sunday dinner guests at' the link, ~o~. :tb,y say-Its got all the 

In honor of John Lorenzen's blrth- coml!dy drama was given by' the Sen- home or Mr. and Mrs. Evert Larsen otber 00101'!!! skinned a mlle and that 
day the following tamilies went to 101'" class last Friday eventng to a ot Morningside. it washes otf eaaier, too! 
b.1s home Qn":~r1~ay, ~ve~)pg, tf? h~~p tull 'house. Mr.!." a.D~ Mrs .. Clarence Qonger Fu,nn>,:, ~0'r ~ome folks can alt for 
him celebrate the occasion: Mr. and M-r. and Mrs. Emily Tlet!{e'l of grandit.a.ughter, R'hea FeMle Kat ihd bebind 8.' counter and read de-
Mrs. Will Biebenstein. Mr. an1i MI"8. Carroll were Sholes visitors last Tues- Herbert Kat of near tecttve stories __ . __ --"-__ 

ing, Mr. and, M~ Henry Scbl!oeder. 
W11llard and Alta Bleke, atid Mr. and 
Mr$, AUgust KruSe. 

Mr. and M;rH. John Heip,etn8Jl and 
Mr. an'd Mrs. Wm. KrLe and SQ~ bad 
Sunday dinner with' Mr. and' M'fS. 

Mrs, MilfOrd. Wtlglht o.nd .son 
Milwaukee spent fr~ Thursd~y un
til Saturday at ~",< Fred Beckman 
hom~. ::: ;' i i 'Hl!, :';: ii: 

Mrs. Da,ve Hame~ and son Francie 
called Sund.ay afternoon at the Otto 
Sahs home. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~rp Bock and 
daughter sp,e~t,,~unda.y e"en1ng'~t the 
Otto Sahs home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed. called 

saHt~~~ati ~ Jili
d
, '~"~~!'IJ~'~~lllildho~e"",: ' 

enry, t.:1J': e. wa wr an 
Wacker spe~nt Stinday 'art~rhoot1 'with 
Keith~-~--. 

----

Mr8. Paul Sellentln of Beld~n and 
her ~other. Mrs. W., E. WingccL :mI
led on Grand,ma,' Moist a.t, the "8. A'; 
,Hall home last Frtiday~1 ,Mrs.:1 
and· Mrs. Wingett ~ sisters. " 

Hans Tietgen, Cbas. Landberg and 

Monday -and brougbt Mr"i' W •. li 
to her home. She underwent a.n eye 
operation at ap. Om1tha hOI3!Pltal Bev-

weeks RgOJ i "'Ii' '11 

Miss Beatlice Tift was a supper 
guest at the L. C. Rohde home last 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs, L. C. Rhode, entertaAJloOlj: 
members of !>he Pleilsant 'Hou," club . 
l:flBt Thursday. Mrs. HenrY' Mohr 
wiH entertain in two 

M;rl!; 

Berp.a.rd ;H~ann 
and Mr. and Mrs. ~an' Ma.rx all 
of Handoiph were Saturday all~da.y 

visitors at the H. J. Lel'lz1o!n home. 

. Ij, O. HippIe sp'e'l,~, l!lSr s.,!!)~at 'It 
I the Bruce Stage, bOITI'e 'of '! ikti~l.' , 

!......,...,-..,.,...-,.-""..==-:---;,.-..,.': . l\1r.and.' Mr.. ~r"'rd. -iShr~ons 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivo FrM.~rld.1t1J ' < 

d
EtDd ,M~'. ~4ii ~I:r""f ~fll<' 

an Bon or nea.r 'nd¥r6 k 
wel"l'. SUnday ~s1to"' at: ~I' A.' G. 
Ca~bIo:n h~e., ,j .. 'I II ,'II, ' 1 

Gerald Winkelbauer 'and Ivor .1o'nes 
who are stationed a.t the CXJC camp 

ij.t ~1s0n s~~nt lartwrf~·enj1 With 
'home fonts h~~~.' .. : I! /, ' I 'I ' 

Mr. and. Mr~, A1'bert I'!"el~n o.f 

:-';;:"222"~"~~:;,;.c.~~c:~':;'_,.-I-:R_:ar:!:~~~~;:t!3~:~ay VisItors 

Mr, and Mrs., Ge?rge ,,~9a~' of 
~a~ne were ,'l"hu~ay ~~~n~ c,al_ 

tb.,,,,,_h<'n·.1 l~TS a:t ,the Rolet bqm hQfIl~' ".,:' 
Mra. W. 1, Kane and thr~. chUdren 

of Sioux City left for Hom~r la.st Fri· 
day" evening alter lIjlending a week 
a.t . (lie H.nry, ;Uohr I J10\ll~"iIlr~, 
and Mrs. Mohr are sIsters. 

--~E --N":'Ii"tI1Q-----l-l---.~,. 

-o-~ 

HOME)'t -:- prlIllng has been r.· 
Burned on the olLJY!'lL..nr.91~~-<_~t on the_ 
Roy Arm'(mr tann, six m!1('R n'orth~ 
w~st ot Homer,' after' a winter shut-

the p~eaence ' 011 is sald to be very 
strongly indicated. 

PENDER :..: 'Walter Brey; 
Golden Glow's ch3:fnp'ion, ot l'ender, 
lost his Inltlal bout In 'h1H matrh at 

CleamngSpecial! 
,~~~;' .. _ .. ,~.,. :' .. ' ... , ... " ., ....... 51" 
. "'a~~ts ." .................. !' ......• $1--

Hats, Cle~ned 
,apd. ... ~~ocked " . r' .... , .. ': ' .. :, . " ...... . 
Ladiell Spring Ooats , ., 

$1 
$1 

.............. $1 
[No Fur Trimming] ............... . 
Ladies Woof DresseB 
[One Piece .. a.nd Plainl 
$port $hlts 
. [Short Jackets] ................... . 

--;----·Ol';··Any-CombinatiGn of above it~ms 
FOn.- ........ , ............. ' ......• 

51 
$1 

PHONE 41 

I 
, , .! 

New cf's .are movin~ la~idly ~~ .~~ U~ . "jJM~~ll);"i~~ 
stOfk 1,8 not mO'{lnf 1D com~!\ri/'On: with 
ne...,. ~ar bUSines~. " THEB .. ':-:. ~ .. OBE _ .'::'.,!I!t~!!'lfIIlII:lf.c;'!!!!!It' 
are, gomg lo r~uc, prices a~llf~ . 

Compl~te' s~ck of pOfular m4es
1 

at a. 

that's BIGHTI . I . i : . 

:- $ee. Us Bef~'~. y.o~ ,uy. 1-... 
_G i & W ... ,otor~O .. 

HOME OF T E PONTIAC 

DEMONSTRATE I . 
TO,'SHOW YOU 

1·4ND HOW 

I 
I' 



-p',... " ., 't M A· " ,easan emunes .. 

"Wf'at'herfr 'always a. topic for con~ 

ve:rsat1on and a.bout th~ most varIable 

t'hlng In extatenfx;:t.'. April :;!ho":Vct1!l 

brought a 1!1'OSl inviting amount or 

moisture to notthealflt N~bra.sk-a th.." 

/£Ir&t of the week~ The weather 'has 

been most <in.l~." 
H&w-mmif'-ti!ffi'l'ii\'I\llF nw li~o\v""l!nil' 

(:old at the "piLSt wlnler? "Or(!~ plIed 
higher tha.n .ever l' be(o~e, I rttta~108 

-\1\ operation !LIlli .. 1I'0"e,...1 sput-down 
or aU traneportation. 'f"rre aeoom'P" 

" lIPellt tl)e 
Mr'. and 

Edgar spont Ii'r~day evening u.t tho 
lienry NeI.on home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert I..onge W{'l"(l 
Friday dinner guest8 at th4~ Henry 
Nelson home. .f" 

Mr. a.nd Mrs.· Albe_rJ 1~(l!lge were 
Friday dlnn.cr guosts at the RoUtl' 
Long'(! homC'. 

----

anying; photOH wtll no doubt send the 
HdhUls',' up ttle backs of many ot 
our readers when th~y recall thE' 
bUzzard's a.nd stormy weather ot the 
winter' just paRt. 
- Tlic engravl'!lgs arl~ furnished TM~ 

N&b ..... )< .. Democrat thl'OulI'h 'the' 

,~~X_.:~~ .~r: ,~I~~t?~ ,~r .J~f, Wa~~~, 
Jea nn~ CQld 1 Stora.g.e - company and 
tl1,e pllbU.lulrs oJ: "TILo Ta.p", at Ma.n· 
ka.to. Minn. Both views were taken 
on htglhW8YS neal" Waynfl' art'tpr th~ 
Jterles or snow storms -in Deciember. 

1..en.\"f'6 1"or 'lWmrulg(' Monday 

n. t,'. MtIn('t" I('rt fo.r '1'ftlmadg'{' 
Mondn.y whero he wUl be ('.onm~1eu 
wHh th(' hlg-hwtty department there. 

Attcrul ~nm lII ...... y !\r ... tlng 

J/ 
HiSTORY B.EGINSAT F~RTY 

College President and Playwright Discuss O~d Facts About 
-- Making Famous Characters' Be ~e 

THE outstanding Ametican bits his firS! ~igb in aeb!ev.emeniat; 
forty. So says Dr. I?ixon Ryan Fox, PreSIdent ot Unton <.ollege. 

and historian. • 
"Now I don't mean that men are at the zenith of t'leir powers 

at" 40, by any mann~r of means," he said, "quite the contrary. But 
it does. appear that critical !Uros in American history were inllu
eneed by, men whose 'average' age is forty. 

~'-For examllle,- let's talle a few®>c.-.,...,...,-,---,.-.:-----''-
of the men whose Uves have been has one great advantage over tbe 
dramatized recently on ·the air: legitimate stage wbeo ·it cQmes to 

Twain \ was when he wrote re-creatiog famous characters. 
Fulton 3.8 

he 
Peter Cooper 39 when be 
'Tom ..;Thumb', one ot the ftrst 
Bteam-engines, Victor Herbert 44 
when he wrote 'Babes in Toyland', 
Barnum 40 when he brought Jenny 
Lind to America. Sousa 38 when 
be organized his band. Horace 
Mann 44 when he was most active 
In bettering education In the 
United States. Elizabeth Blackwell 
36 when sbe founded the first aU· 
woman statted bospital, Lincoln 39 
when he was elected to Congress, 
Benjamin Franklin 42 when be 
gave up writing to devote bff!l life 
to SCientific research. 

they? Well-ftatesman, 
doctor, educator, engineer, 
tor. author, promoter, a wide 
cross-seetion of American citizens 
who have contrIbuted to the ad· 
vancement ot our industry and CUl
ture." 

According to Kenneth Webb. People resent the failure of an ac
Broadway 'playwright who works tor to measure up to theIr pre
with Dr. Fox on the production ot conceived Ideas ot a tavorlte hero's 
the "Ca"Valcade of America," mak· appearance. On the other band, 
Ing these people sound their age to hardly anyone bas,a very dellnlte 
the radio audience presents numer- conception ot ·the voice of a man 
ous dl1llcultles. he knows only through history 

"We spend a creat deal of trme books. A nervous. Impetuous per ... 
stndylng records that will give us SOI1 would be represented by a 
a clue to a rp,an's speaking voice," high-pItched, quick-spoken votce, 
said Mr. Webb. who has been au· a thInker would be slower of 
thor and co·autbor of many Broad· spoech. deeper of votce - that'. 

,. ;:~II~~ .. n!tnei~~n~a~n~IT~~e!:~ ~g~¥~t:~~.:';O:irf!\I~:. demand ~ 
II ~ 'Q,dd f;I.,I it lee.m .. that .ome. 1I0f, eOU~8e" aq.otb~r I~D,raUoll 

"'''Ume'i'geu'li. Into trOUble; " or two and tbat will be changed." 
"Most people think .. sreat say. the playwright. "tor-recorei" 

man's voice shOUld have dignity. Ings of voices make It just as po .. 
';f1l9. t!ley ~ssoclate his accent, with slbl. tor us to b~ accurate In_lml
the part of the country he comes tating them as portralt.s do tor U8 
~rom. When we produced a agript to represent a m4n visually. 
AAS'MIllII the \lte of Victor Heiberl .,e.'Rlght now, tbough. we Ond It 
~~',: fM"", IntI> .... U .0~t8 o( 8l1ags, dlmeult to aebjev~ variety, tram 
Berbert; YOu see. was born II! Ire· one program to Ihe next when we 
111M or' German.. parent::1ll~~r: are constantly, creatine major 

,~ -lIlaQ. Q,B a1.JVQa !UlQk_~A tn his sC,enes p'l.~yed - by -ruen ~ot----a.pproJ:""-
- home, -sO:'·1:iiJta""natU~~ riiiil'elytblrl1li1beage.1t means iLe 

be n. wltb German. be spoke radIcal -cbange .In casting' eacb 
'll'1~baqermllll accent-"wben,:wlth week. and a::-st~enucillO- :ellOrt to 
~rlsb'men; With' a brogue; .'Oonse· match the voIce 'and personality of 
0111'00117.' hIs German trlendli"b.: tbeactor to the part be must fllay. 
I,eyed tile braiUe w ...... tll!f,~,. and "I'll tell You, anothersl1;ange 

~rN.»!:(~Yf~~g~~::!' :~~{t~~~' l~!::v-;'Q"o~~:~es~~n:sm~:: t~:'; 
cIlibellevel'1l In the Getman ac· like a man of torty tban the man 
cent." of hlms~lr. It all depend. 

i hi. vQlce." I 

Mem bere. ~t ~he Order .of DeMoI.ay 
met at the :M"f!Onlc hallWedneoda.y 
evening for a regula.r meeting. ~ 

LP~ Items 
Mr. and Mrs.' John Hontmau and 

da.ughter. "DeII>'Aa, anli Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kahler and family were 
Frlda~glle~ts a.~ the home at Mr. and 

Vernon nebensdorf O'f l"endcl'. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Conant of 

Nort~lk were Tuesday caners at the 
home of Mr. land M.rs. E. ~, Melby. 

Rev. and 'M~. W. C. Heidenreich 
vis! t01'i!\i,~ Lincoln TUesday. 
13aker ,·t~nsa.Cted J>uslness in 

,City ~on~ .. y afterno"n. 
, Parenti J spent Monday and 

wit':l~ ~iB parents at Ona.wa.~ 

/ke~~ 
QUALITY 
PAINTS 

'.Are 
:' ! 

How To Make YOIII' I 

.HomeLile Happier 
DOR't 71611. 
D ... ·l . tnI to make ,.,.., partner 

over. ' ' 
, D<1n'l crillcl.u. 

Give " .... ,t appreclall.n. 
Pall little attenlloll •. 
Be cOllrteou. 
Rerul a book 011 marrl<lge. 

DaleCarnlllla 

bhment. All thla DqClnc onl,. IDA" 
Lincoln rellTet bla marriage ail 
It made blm 8'fold ber prennce .. 
much a. i>Olslble. . 

"Marte lIltI'gellle, the 
Tebawu once calle 
beautiful woman In the 
pollon m of I'ranee. 
Napoleon Bonaparte 
Tfiey had .... Ith. weelth aad po_. 
fame. beaut,.. 10.,.. all the ~i 
manta for a perfect romanoe. I 

"Napoleon could make ICupaIe Q_ ............. ~ of bl. 10.,. or til. ml&bt or .... 
throne could keep her from ........ 
The wife of Count Leo ToI.tol _ 
another to dllCO'fer the ~ 
polson of ..... IDC wbln It ~ _ 

.Iale." added th~ famo~!-~~or.. '." 
, -

WayncWlns ~I Trnck Meet II EXCHANGE NEWS"""';;;-
In a --dUal tra.Ck~~meeC -'rnursda~;---' DECATUR Mr. and Mrs. 'Geo. 

Wayne ht.g'h won ftrst honors from: ~leton have spent a week at Ex
Hartington. The local team ea.rned ~el81O-r Springs, .... Mo. Upon arriving a.t ' 
8 6 poln~ as against ~8 points made ~he Sprin.gs, in the early evening. they' . 

by the Hartington ,crew. ; 1eQided to attend ,n theatre which",,~~ , 

I Qldvel'lt1sing "bank night." Ima.glne 
.Judge Chaf;J. H. ~tewart ot Norfolk tb:etr surprise wben Mrs. Eagelton's 

·iT!1Il!~d1!~~~~~;~~~~~~. ~.·,>v.~_· .. 1_~W~ ,~~,~. sh_e ~~-"~~~~~.:G;<~~.~~~.' 
-district court, c.' ,.' •• " .• sented ~·with a check for $150. 

I ,'. I ' . '~"f''''t ., ,"1 ill," I· t 

I 

~lI#gD!~lI? 
To Wayne', Farmers: ' 

: '\ I ' 

By bringing yourcream to our market you can 
help us m~ke up a cream ~hortage }Vh~<lh we-novV 
have. The demand for butter and cream products 
has drained. our cream su~ply and we need your 
creamio ' . 

ANNIVERS 

pJ,'ices at all time'~ 
Weare here to serv/:l . 
produ~ts 'out of the! 
usa trial. 

This Week Marks JACQ Four
teenth year in. Wayne. We are proud to be a part 
of Wayne's business center. Our motto has always 
been and always will be: 
"Supreme Quality & 

~~~~;~~4-;~~~~~::~~~;~:~~:=~:~"~~"'::'~~+~~~~:~; ,r~t,:;t~iI~-i~~?--I--l-WASiiA;&ii-~ffimiTTtl~·~:ij.'iV·,i to thank people 
·'tlieiJ;.loyal'suppoi't and 
hereby do declare a Cl€I<tIlllllg 

fit: 

, ". " :"', I: 
~h"(" Al'bor Day ~mm 

.Mr. A. V. Tf:'ed ~PNl.ltR, ()n °Al"oor 
DRY" iI .. t ~he convoo~t\on 110UJ" , 'O[ Ill~ 
Wliynl'l '1:'ItK-h ~chOOl rthla rtft'ern'bon at 
1 o'cloC'J:c. Miss Delor~ McNatt sings 

solo an~, Dewnln Dunning 
vloBnliiOlO;-'! - ' 

I 

CalUlt~il pms -are rkh in \' ita
Il:ln!'! A and B. ami tlldr YilHlllip. 
G ~;Ollt,But is ,.lugber thau that In 
',:ertu.ill fnfits,_ 'l'hen~ arll also 
va)llaldf' ni.in(~ruI t:ialt~· in Lil~ 

iJril)O as \rl'll Ul:) tu Ulti pc.;as--
and this urine _should ~ nBVPf he 
thrown I\way bIn FI!lVl~rl to URC In 
~~~t10~·l:~OT~~~eih:II:l~~~ne~ii~I~~~:~ 
ure-a. gran.' ingred u'ut to UBI:' in 

~:ter:\r\'~i~:drhel;t)l~::l: ~:~~~~; 
"4'l1l~",,e: . ..---, 

I PeG'. r.t'1rr'l' '<lnd On1011 <)(It(Td: 
Comb1n~ tlw' contents o[ nil 11·' 
O,llll~it~~l1 p~a5 and. one CliP tlicou 
~!Ii, and marinate III onll-fourth 
cup It"rench dressing for UhOllt an 
!lW 1n the l.e-oo"" Add ono-lulU 
'cuu ;Uced onlon. ar'!"l\n~f' on crisp 
1,e~\Q,~ I~cl. serve. Serves iiix..· 

Mar#n-Smotw's 

GLOS-TONE 
"7 W.ub4b/#- Wall-PitUsh 

~~ ~~h~ny'Ct.t: t_ 
~~h~hl ~~~1~~1~~~ 
arid furth« fod$ ~ you boy 0Il'fi In.
dOor po"'''' j1.~ 

6 Neckties or 2 La· 

dies Scarfs C and P 
Free with ever.y $1 

Sale 

2 Wool Dresses, any 

2 Overcoats, Sport or 
Top Coat, [no fur] $1 

Silk Dresses, any 
style, 0 ~nd P .. 75c 

, 2 Ba.ts, C 

- Sa)e E"ndslSaturllla.v, 
! 



CONFeCTIONER, 

lfAV'tfG 8EEN ~erpec.'rfOtY 
('IAC,lEO TO THE CITY, 

LEAVES HIS SONjWIUIt:., 
TO MfffOTHfSTOR€ 
MUCfi '1"0 THE: 

A ""ROVAI.. OF THn;AH G 
IS 

A 

Th~ Wayne County. Farmer 
in recent year& TMre ap ... 

Devoted to tfie In~ o~"1Joo:ntf~d ..... ....,"'!IM~-++p"'e~rB to be .. trend back toward such. Capture Seven Firsts and 
clubs now, Eight Seconds Out of 

ARMING 
LESSENS SOIL LOSS 

Crooked Row CUltivation 
Retards Annual Soil 
Loss 250 Million Tons 

" Some producers feel thM: c~rn from 
lrrlgatea fwlds is llkely to prove' un- Erosion Control f>Jects 
satlsfactory when used on dry land: Needs Specialists Wl~h seven nrsts and 8 Ol'Conlls out 
P. H. ,Stewart, extension ag.,onomlst __ of t'he 16 track events, the Wayne 
at the Ne,bxaska Agricultural Colle~. S I 

Fifteen Events Friday 

howeve;r says that it such seed i8 al ;Eroelon control worlt of t~e SOlll taw Teachers ~n 111'&t p ace in a 
mUM' in length of growing season co.nservatlon se. rvI.ce in m.any parts. triangular m. oot }1~rlday 011 the 10c 
and ge'n.eral ear type to that whicb ,18 of ~lle cou,ntry have been ca.rrte~ on tield by a 800re, of 71% points to 

tourrh. Dlstanco 

High jump - Won by Llndekug1, 
Omaha: Lingenfelter,. Wayne, Wolf 
Omaha., tLe'd tor second and tb111d: 
Marvel, Hasting&', fourth, Helirht S 
feet 9 Inches. 1 

Broad jump -.:.. Won by Bradford. 
Wayne; McC1a.ra.n, Wayne, aeoond; 
Lamson, Wayne. third: SteveuoDt 
H.aatlngB, fOurth, blstance 22 f""l .,. 
tnch. ' 

Ja.velln - Won ,by Bradford, of 

Nebraska's annual soil loss ot 250 
m111ion tons of Boil can "be lre88~ed 
by !.arming on the contour, H. E. 
Engstom, state coordinator tor 'bhe 
8pH Conaervatlon Service, pofnts ont 

largely by .gToupe of _specialists work ... 9% tor Hastings- and 42 tOI" Oma.ha 
grOVll1 by dl"Y ·la.n'li, tarmeraHth~re,,1s. lng together _ agronomists. agTlcpl .. " university. The best IndIvidual mark .. 
no reason to believe that irdga.ted 'h'cCl <~ 0 ... •. <_A_ ~'" 
aeM. corn woui{l not be t'uUYi IUJ sa~ ~~P:'~l~"et:l:~neers soils ,SCientists, plant em made \V&re: m ,aran", Wle 1 0 f1aI AUJUIIJ,or NVRS~Y Q&~ t .... 

BPooI;JIBts, and. others. The wlde- yard dash In "9.9: Retzlaff, 16.6, In the IMle. a._Elm'-ntnoee71o 
Isfactory as th .. t from dry lan<l. 8PrOad .andlncreaslng ·Int.resl In soil h\gh hurd1ee, &Illt Bradford, 188 toeet ptIl' 100 to ,9 f« ".to I toot. _. 

Irrigation of,oOrn doeR 'not affeot conservation" however, calls for a new t inches in bhe javeUn throw. bog accordtna to.'" PboIIe, 187, 

to fMmeN. ' 
"When TOWS are run on the -con .. 

the crdp for seed 'Put'POOeB, ,. Stewart "sP.eclaJl"f"· trained In aU phases of '''Rusty'' Brad'ford was hlgh point WB)'1IO, L, It- B..eu ... _te 110' 
advi8es, any more than growing of a "roslo!, control technique. Sol! con- man wit» a flnol In the JaveUn and ~~~. Nunwrf. NIck ....... 

1 
... N.

1
• 

corn crop under' fawrable 'I, ra.tn&U' servaHon courses in colleges and un~ broadjump and 'a. second in the low UI1IIIIAAo 

tour, each row serves as a. miniature conditions tor tfue year wou1d a.ffect IversiUcs -an'tl educational work-- -In I-hurdles-tor la __ p~lnts. ~~~~~~;r7;;::::c:;;;;:~i;~;=i~iiiii~r:~~!: IterniCe. holding' the- -,w~Jot' whi'N' 1t it-- tor 'seed. SoMe peopLe" confuse c~ ~PfI aim to develop these ape. second wUn o~e thiJ~ and' two- seconds 
laUs." he d-eclane&. ,:'Thi'J keep~ the, seed, 'C6m from irrigated 'la'n4 ! with! ciLltrts.' ' 1 for a. total of 11 pOints. Lindekug'l 
water' where it can be utilized for- ,the- common,- although mlstBlten Idea,' ot Omaha. Retzlaft ot Wayne and 
planb production and Cll'.>ck:'J BOll er- that potatoes grown und.er irrtgation ul Homen of Hastings each took two 
~on losses, are' never good for seed. It Is true Po try Improvement firsts for 10 points, 

"Terraaed fields suffer much. ero~ that It is more difficult to "rortuce Plan Outlines Factors Summaries: 
ston betweE"n the terract'S wh(>re roWS doisease-fr.ee potatoes under i'rr1gatton 'i- 120 'high hurdles _ Won by.,RetzR 
are 'ruih up and d'own hlP. also tl"r- due to environmental cond1tlons. Ir.,. The Med for ImpfQylng the POU1_jlatf, W-;aynej Tyler, Omaha, second: 

race channels soon fill up w!th snt. rigation itself, however, is not detrl- try.a.ltu .. a .. u.o'.n .. ln.' N ...• e.br.a •. ~. a w ... as brought ,.N .. e-wton, H .. a.stln .. gs, t-hird; Shtrl"s.' .. H .. as' Contour farm,in,g' and strip eropping mentaL The agronomlst'-PolntlL~m1. _tb"e.J1.ttention __ o:!Jl1~ general publlc tin-gs, fourth. Ttme, :115.5. ' 
'2~l@l:,W!J~Ain eltmlnatlnll'-lnterc "l,l&Q~~$JMt.t)MP!ast.:j:~oar ah,lgh llUlt ",eel< )Vhe\, ~'1.;>,~~eRtatlvesof all _. ~OO 1o"-!'<I".!l.~~.,!IcCl,!-r-

terrace erosi-on," pe,r J~_en1. ,of NeQr~ka certi~lea po~- brariolies of the~ po:u_nry In'~~stry ~"' .. a.n~ Wayne; ~:'::'~-.:: :')I., e
l
, second: 

On the 70,QOO aero Soil Conl-lerY-il- toes were grown under irrIgation. th~r-ed at the Nebraska College' of Stevlfm80n, Hastinp, third; Reeves. 
tion demon~9'a~q~ ;(~O~lrn, c1n~fo,1 Wayne County farmers are infox:m~ ~~ricu,lt,';1re ;Cor ,a co~erence. ~~"d I HfL$tin~, fouJ;1h, T11D~1' :O~.8. 
project located in Bo~:me -and Nance ed that th~ College {)f Ag~culture' tor financial belp- and. lowered fe41d Mile run _ Won by Andrews, 
cc;tunties an~ I ~n I ~e'l ,. d~'~nol~~t,\a~i~~ str'on~lr recomme~ds :where soo-d co~, co~ts, were ,~o~s~n ,w:', to ImP'O,rtant Wayne; Kenn~y, 'HasUn~, second; 
erosion contl'ol projects at Ralston from trrl.gated' fields' Is afat'table tn factors in rehablUtatlng the indUstrY.'" Strobehn, Omall.a. third: Mattln.gly, 
and Syracuse contour fanning is,Pe~- ne~rby,co:tinUes havIng s1mn~r grow": Wayne-Ct:wnty"farrners were tn .. l,wayne, tourth. iTlme• 4,4,t.4-. 
lng done on an extepsive: ftca1e.' ~r- Ing conditt,ons ~ha.t sU<!h cOr~ should fo'r~ of the meetiq this week', 'Be;.;l 44:0~y&.~ d'~! - W40n by'Homa.n, 
mere cooperating on 16 ~amp areas be used tor sood purposes. ~here tlhe Ing ~t, m~t t~rmB !}tere have ~ma.ll ,H~nge: Fle.eher, HaaUnga. lfecoDd; 
in scai~ered' Sections ':Of the atat'e 'are seed' corn must be purchasOO" In deft": poultI"y flocks, anything that Is done, GoodeU, WaYM, third; DUl;lcan, Has .. 
also planting their cq:>ps on tite, q~n- cit are~ irrigated seed ~~n from for th. e bene:n~ of the industTy Win . ..t. l'llngS." tourtli. 'I!i. me, :58:.1. . 
tour. On ca~p 'an~ pr~j,ect "a~e~ nearby sources ,should b~ ~t~r t:o ~se teet producers here dlrectly. 880"iY&M run _ Wo~ by Homen. 
last year more than" 50,000 acres' of than 8e€d whIch has been 'shipped In Re~resenta.Uve~ of hatcheries, told 1 Hastlng:s' Cf?'nt.een ~~t1ngs, second; 
cultivated crops we~ phinted' on ',the j a long' distanCe a.nd which' lfu.s a. 'm.,;, ~he email gT,'OUp that chicks a.re not 11 Ma.tbey, ·'W.a.yne.: thlrdi Ollon, 
contour. ther Indefinite 'historY. going out to farm.e1"8 ·this yeaT. Pric- fourth. Time, 2 :06.1. 

ee; they sa.1d,. are not lnexccss but the 220 .. y&.Ird hurdles _ Won by Reb:-
Irrigated a~~ ·Co .. n ~llIl'oU:rnen.t, In tew pr()ble~, Is kOOl>'ng tll4'll>Or8 ,trom laff,W~Y'i1e; B'1"4ford, Wo.yne, sec-

, ." -"" ",."" . taking the chicks. ond; TyLer, OmOlha, third; Lewis, 01 
Satisfact~ fO: .. Dry Undo Livestock Clubs High: one posslhle solution to the feed Wayne, fourth. Tlme :25,7, 

problMm . was round In the results of 220:yo.rd dash' - Won by Tegler, 
With corn pla.nting Ume nearing Deeplte un:favqrable fe~fhg '''clr:> cooperative ,bUying "pools" ot'lgahized Wayne: McCl~n, Wayne, second: 

and getting of seild C9rn attll p" prob.- cumstances and reed sh.orta.tes, .~H in s<?flle paTts ot the state. Farmers Goodell, :-Wayne: third;-- Letther;·-
1em With sorne {...-mer., tboe ~d~l ..... club membe1'8 are taking an ,j"tlve Yn- ba.nd toS'<>tiher and buy tboe feed,mlx- h&, fourth, Time :23,1. 

. terest In livestock proj.ctsthlS'Yesr, ed With a formUla recominended b

Y I 
2-xrille run.-· .. Won by t;i.{~"";'~~H~as~-:~l~L;,;"~"",,Jhf;;~;~~~~~;~~=~~~~~lii~~~J~~ bllity Of. u.l~ seed . from 1n!\8aIIed ...... ~, 

-~ In Wayne county a total 6f l'21 bO,}'Q ~he c~llege of ~culture, and save I ttn~s; Terry, W~yrue, second; Stro~ 
sections on dttr ,~a.nd /,has again 'aorV5F" !tnd girls a.re enrolled In 'bSJby beef considerable' on the price ot poultry bahn. Omaha, ,third; Fox, Wayne, 
according .to reports beJng: t"e6elved ,a.t 
the Fum Burea.uIOtll1ce. PlUbs, and seven are ~n Sh~e~ c~ubs. feedll11'. - I tourth'--"TIme -nri::i~--:--· 

'. I ,I' til ''01 ',1.1' ,,,, Iii Walter""Tolman, ass~sta'nt'slate club - , Shot put -, Won by,EUio,t, Oma .. 
=~==~~,::!~,~.~ .. ~-~~,-.~~, .. ~~. 'leader, a:dvt~d' llfe Wo;yh'ie I' Cou'nty ~ ~~ ,,_~ ~ ---:- - :.-. '-, - _. ha: Am:~fLn,,·;a'¥t1ngB' second; Johnk 
:;: Farm Bureau this w'eek' that Ii: rec- I , ~!" ~STATE TRANSr,TJtS I .1 or . O,wl}ha,. thlr1; Marvel,. Hastlnp, 

D()T$O. 
Eyesight 

Specialist 

ord enl'6l1ment' In' .h~ep· cl'u~s Is 'ex-I .. ,. t!k,in ,!rom. County. R.ecord~ 1' .. 1 fQu~, ~st~n"l" 42 .!eet.7 Inch ... p.:c"<l "tlils year, 'Thl~ l.·dll. he ... :!'11 • _ . _______ ' - _____ • Pole vault _ Won by Llndekugl, 
to the ,fact that such' animals d-o not G~rg(' P. Berres and wife to Grace I Omaha; Venezrano. Omaha, sccon.:); 
need as much grain as b(,ElVes and it l~ang('Iical Lutheran church U. A. C. 1 Brow,n, Omaha, and (;rawford, Hast~ 
is easier for club mem~N1 to a;rrange ~Vayne in consideration of $1,200 t~e lings. ti~d tor third and fOU1"t~. Height 

t:~~~~;:=-~;~~~~~~!'I tor the stock. Fa.rm fl-ocks, -fit into W 50 toot of--Lot ~'-Conn-'--&--Bri-teU.s~~lO--.feet.:-6-_-lnchesol----'. __________ .. th~ gime-ral consef'lvatibn "progra.m also A.d. dit1.on~.' to"Wayn~. warranty deed. DIsCU8 ..:... Wo~ 'by ste.venson.- Hast. 
\Ill' tb:ey make "8. or !l1'do!!s '\vblcb Filed March 30: Inp; Brubaker, HasUngs, second; 

, Stocker~t'eeder 'and! br-ee:dHlg' I' he1f~ drmttal'Insurance Company in consid- . 

~ 
• . . ii.f~ ·e!tpeete<l to tie s~.MiI:' , Sherif! o.f Wayne County to PriI- 1 E!l!ot, Omaha,' third: J ohnk, Ol>laha, 

MAR'fIN'L. RINGE'R er 4-H clubs are again becoming orallon of $5;640 t'he J,lh.of $1"41-------·---------

- '-- wri~~~e~m-~::OI -~~;~;~~N-;e~Q~""'L~s~l<a~~o:T~.~~iS: .. ~lS~~~+~o~c:ea~W~ll~ll~a~m7..~Za:nd~~~81:~f2~e5,~-11t~~~=o-S~.~;' :~ry~-' Hr~~~~~~~~~~~~tff~~ 
. , ..' Dr. J. T, GHles'Oie Wmtarns in conslderatlon of U5, Lot 

except life, pecial atlentioD 11, Block 7, North Addltlon to City 

to FARM .tiel ':AU'ti)MOBltE E ...?iltN&?/flN' of Wayne, . W ...... anty deed, Flled 
I i 

Ye_TRAINING April 5. 
Insurance. Fred Schra-der to Sopha S"ch,radC'r, 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED for $1 and other valuable consldera-Real Ilotate Farm Loan. 
- Office at 114 East 3rd Street· tl.tn,!Jot 6; Block 1. First Addltlon to 

Wayne, Nebr. - Phone 45-J Village of CaTrol1. Quit claim deed. 
Filed April 8. 

'ALTONA NEWS 
By Frieda fJrundieck 

TrInity Lutheran ChurcJl of Altona 
Rev. E. J. Moedl', PaHtor 

April 25 - English services' at 
10::30' "o'clock. 

'Aprll 23 - Bible class at 8 o'clock. 

Wisner- was a. Sunday afiernoon gURst 

at the H('nry Hrundh:ck home. 

De~d Aoimal~ ,Removed Promptly! 

,A surprise h~use w[tMlling was j . 
given fol' Mr. and Mm. ClarenC'e 
H.auss at l!heir home Sunday ev~n

Ing. The you~g ,couple received many, 
b(~au tJ rul and useful gi ftB. 

,I ",.' I ":' ;,' , I, I 

,.-CaJ,I~mo Wayne; _'I'; 

FREE" ,TlJRiUSHTOWEL WITH EVERY CALL 
- W ePay Phone Calls-

W A rl£~~~:D;ERING CO. I N~bl~b 

Mr. aIHI Mrs. Henry 
ErnestIne and ,Arn{)ld were 

.~ 

GRANAD 
, ~P-ATElON1'lEi YOUR 'HOME RENDERING PLANT.

TAllf~f: ~5-~'1,'~n - $2_75 Owt, -

NORI<'()I,K, NEBR. 
~~~",=~S~UIohNDA~ - MONDAY 

A,PRlL 25 and 26 
'! ' 

that an ad p~aced. in 
classified colbmn of this 

I 

paper will 
, ' 

job done!" 
I' 

" 

per 
then 5c 
thereaf-"·"' ....... ·~.,·"i,,'''' 

1 

--:--- 1 i 

Q¢n}ocrat 



HISTORY BEGINS'AT-~OR1'Y'" 
College President and Playwrig/lI Di.cussOdd 'Facts About 

Making Fan;tOU8 Characters 'Be, Theif', Age 

THE outstanding American bits his -flrSrliigli in achieveinenl at 
. forty. So says Dr . .Dixon ~yan Fox, President of Union <.ollege; 
and historian. • 

"Now I don't mean that men' are at the zenith of t"eir powers 
at 40, by any manner of means," be said; "quite, the contrary. But 
it does appear that critical !Urns, in American bistory were influ
enced by meg w\!ose 'average' age is (0. rty. 
, '"For exam"vle..-Pet's take a Cow<®>--".,----.....,-------
of the whose Uvea have been has one great advantage over the 

Are 

How.ToMakeYeur 
.Home LileHappier 

OV;Jm-.'t critkUe, 
(Rvo "one.t oppreclalloll. 
Pau little oumtloll •• 
Be cOKrteou. 
Reali II bool: 6 .. marriage. 

I---++_.~~~~~~~~~~'''~,~ the air: legitimate when It to 

"Weat'her" always. a topic tor 'Con~ anying photos wlll no doubt send the 
verm.tlon a.nd wbout. tht: mORt variable "clhiJl8" up th(~ backs of many or 
t'hlng in f'xiBttmnee. AprlJ ..showe-rB our readers when theY r£':Call the-

bUzzard's and stormy weather ot the 
brou~ht a most inviting u.mount or" winter just pn.st. 
molsture to northeast Nebl'Wtka the 
/Orat of tih-e·week-:--· 'rb-c' ·weaUley ~,~i ~ --" ,-,.~. 

J!eell_moilt '!"$ .... ~lI!. ~ 
H_ I!IlI.Wr"tMI\1!!I1Mt' '111." 

COld or thll pi!.lit '\vlllt •• 1 l'Htt. "11M 
hlgll~i' _tli!i:liever" 'be~or.:'"-r;,~fe. 
III operaUon a.p~ .. ·: .. ener...1 s!iu.t~oiown 
of 0.11 tranBPoI:'taUt>n. The aeoom-p .. 

Ii ... 2!l/l'u-.i 1I1111"lII'to,' 
·"".,\t 'M>IIrIi<1.w "Wll'tl~n at the 
Neloon h~"l",_ . 

. . !he.('lI!l9)V!,!w ,~" 'P~~," 
afternoon, at IJIe Gualdlon, 
bonor of·' Mrs. 
ILOlIlv........,,',M..... L. 
Ol«o'lt ~'M. 

,.a,f ,~'~,1\\lll:II"'li'b,.Wi\ ,"I! "I,',I~II:"',,I, 'J\ 

Mr. an4 ~r'.,M,,,,Qu.1;dIlIIU"s4,, 

'Tom Sawyer', Robert 
when be launched bis s'.·ao:,ooa'. 
Peter Cooper 39 when be buHt 
'Tom" Thumb~. One ot., the ftrst 
steam-engines. Victor 'Herbert 44 
when he wrote 'Babes In Toyland', 
Barnum 40 when be brought Jenny 
Lind to America. Sousa 38 when 
be organized bis band, Horace 
Mann 44 when he was most active 
In betterIng education tn the 
United States, Elizabeth Blackwell 
36 when sbe rounded the first all· 
woman statted bospital, "LIncoln 39 
when be was elected to Congress, 
Benjamin Franklin 42 when he 
gave up writing to devote his Ute 
to SCientific research. 

"And what manner of men are 
they? Well-statesman, mustc.i~n. 
doctor. educator, engineer. Inv:en
tor, author, promoter. a wide 
cross-section of American citiZens 
who have contributed to the ad
vancement at our Industry and cui· 
tute/~ 

Acoordlng to Kenneth Webb. 
Broadway playwright who works 
with Dr, Fox ,on the production of 
the "Cavalcade ot America:! mak
Ing ihese people sound their age to 
the radio audience presents Dumer.,. 
OU8 dUllcuIUe •. 

uWe spend a &reat deal of tfme 
studying record. tbat wll\ give us 
a clue to a maD .... s-· voice," 
old Mr. au· 
thor and 

People resent the failure of an ac
tor to measure up to their pr~ 
conceived Ideas of a favorite bero'li 
appearance. On the other band, 
hardly' anyon" hllB-il"ery~ dellnlte 
conception ot tbe voice ot a man 
he knows ooly through history 
books. A nerVOll!, ImpEttuous per ... 
Bon would be represented by a 
high-pitched, quick-spoken votce, 
a thinker would be slower of 
speech. deeper of voice - that'. 

all us demand III 

Win 
...ho 
marital bUss when 
guest on the "Heinz 
tbe, Air," . April 19th, over 
bla'. network. 

"It I. an astonishing and 
,Ing Cact that one marriage out lit 
every six In the United States eads 
In divorce:' said Caraegle;- "and It 
that number are actually wreeked 
In the dIvorce courts think lit the 

• number that mnat be unhappy' but 
«on't end In divorce because ot chilo 

'dren, rei Igloo . or economic realO .... 
"My advice to a ... fte seeking Dal. Carnegl. 

~:~~:a::.!"::::a'd =~-::::~ lehment. All tbls nagglnc onl1 
I She'll Ind that It ... asn't because he Lincoln regret hlA marriage 
expectetl her to nag or criticise It made him avoId her prelence 

Iblm. W. ha,.. man1 tamoul ... omea mueh.1 possible. ' 
10 hlatory ... ho ruined their happl· "Marie Jilulenle, the 

,D8!:'::' ~~::. Llnooln tried It :'~t==: :::.: ~I :h~ 
,'Ind tailed. Sbe waa al ... &)'8 cool· poleoa m ot J'raaee, 
plalnlol, aI"'''11 erltlelllni ber b... Napoleoa Bonaparte 

IbeOd; notbllll _e ."er rllht. Sbe Tfiey had health, .... ltb &lid poww. 

I
comPlalned tbat tbere wal ao fame, beant1, lon, all the N4l1IfMoI 
aPrlIll to bll 'tap, that he wU menu for " perflCt rom.... I 
.woil"8boaldered. She dlda't like tb.o "Napoleoa could make ~ 

~
' .. __ ...... __ u_ ........... ~ 

allll.1 from hi' head. " ot bl, 10,.. or tile mtallt or l1li 
"M ... Lloeola', jealoUI1 _. 10 eould keep her from ........ 

fOOUlh, 10 1Ierc., 10 Incredible, that The wlte of Couot Leo Tol,tol ... 
lIl.nly 10 read about 'ome of the another to discover the ... 
dtaaractfal SCIDU Ihe created In pollOa of Ollllni wboa It waa ... 
,.bllo m~u ~~-.!.p WIth alt~. _Iato." added the Camo~!!.~or.. '. 

. I' _ 

u ---MlclUJIA."~",". -lI!i1lllllJt ,I". 'nldee-CoIiMia,nUi •. :at 
tb.o"J1«'~"~f' "",i"'" . 

IiIr. aile! ~." ,0, lilal'll and ~£~~('X~~:t;;~~~~;'~~::~~;~~~~th;f~Mie;m~b~e~r;s~~~r~~~~~~et~~~--~~lh-~V;""~~~1Ptn..,.~!_t~-nll~~naa~-J'Olf-.~r-.--·----
nnnu~l banquet ~t. ". " i I ~~ S~u'll\~' .. ~, t. L, ,Ko~blt 

OCJ~~'1.4 : Mil.: l' 'Lllb~f. ' 
...... 41" .. Ih/.o ~<iekj! .. ~ Ill. W .. , Reu
beQkhOJn~'1 "',,, , 

MI'. ","I 'M",; 'PIIlll 01.011" 'lPellt 
8und", ~~ ~~t"" 8~ .... Nel-' 
- b6me''1I1,!!\l-'. r.i.l>~tll!lll'!'I$t!h, ' 
~IU 1UllII ....... ,! " , 

S.ette 111&11' _il~'1JIe ~atl 
.... y IlaDdliilll.· , ' 

1ft. &ad' M,.."lMi .. 1IIIiII11., 
<lhtldren oJ>8nt8un4", ovenln .. at tbe 
RoUte x,o_ III_I, I" " , 

Mr. an4 )1( .... Wallace RI ... GaIled, 
Bunday eve~I~~ , .. t,~ tllll' oeo.,j Bu •• " 
~!'k home lUI\!. , allO at tM 
Jtal'tIII ..... i 

The 

~:~~5r~~if;:i~~:~~lt:'~~;~~.~!~~. "''l1!1dy'' "TllMjOli ']'''.boon _lit ~ .' 8(ll.t~'lnii~~~~'I:ot'! w"'t~ 
Mr: ling and bOXing bouts hy t1w state 

Edgar 8PI!!~t P1rtd"V' (wcnlng nt th!;'! nthh,t1o eommlBHion. 
Henry Nel8ol1 home. 

Mr. and Mr&: Albert l.onge w .. " 
FrIday ,lIl1ne,·· ,..... Ilt the Hcn,'y 
N olson borne. 

Mr, a.nd Mrs. Albart I,ongtl '~r(l 
FTt"ay dlnn~r gtlOMS at th.e Rollte 
Longe home. 

----
~AC'o\J ... l\ .. (lbolr _to ._B~doost 
The WI~lIc", S~tt, ';l:~t. , . 

AS'lp~~1\1'f£t.~lqlr:,·~M·'i'1! Pl:~ 
Protcssot" Russelt An'der8on 
an ; n.ru.",~o!l.~n!'lln;0"l't. r .. ~IO, 
~I;;:' ';i:l~k:9tN;~\1~'~~un~lU' 

,! , ll'~ "'j" 'i'i11\.,rI'H"" it,]·1 I,,' ,'1 I, I,J 

. (lOn'l>y.;t.i'~:h~iioI"'ea'l 

1 __ J>\,.. 'I1ahnadge Monday 

n. V', M.ilnl~r h~ft .for 1~nlIlUl(1g-t' 

Monday where lw will be conne(',t.ed. 
)'.-1th the h1whwny (l~partm(~llt there. 

-----1---
Attcn.1 Sla'" HI ..... ry Moetlng 

Dr, J. n . .TOhll~Oll llnd l\U~!:I Verna 

,EI.rs~" 'l\tt.n!l~i1 U1c..SI.jI.I,jl jllsklqt 
'('onchorA lUlBocl4ll0'l m"1>!lqg "t L11l-
cotn' Fr1dny and Siltuniny. ' 

~>eh'~,Ohl ~ 
T)\\~ 01<1 a,go aaslatam't" 

w.t.' 'rtloolved "'.n~ly· .... ':,".'.010"<"'1 
to<tt:l)r, hy J. J. ~t:€'~tt!'. 

--------
~I~ ~rlMlllo'!lM,v ~m 

MI". A. V. 'l'C(~d speaks on "Arbor 
nay" nt 't'hp", 'tonvodat\on hour' <>( j 11l' 
Wayn. hiI'll .ohool' tMB .. It.r~oon at 
1 o'clock. MI .. nelor ••. M~Natt oln!!" 
n vocal 9010 and' newaln Dunnlng 

a violin 11010. i " 
I I; ,r ,,,1 .. ,i Pep Club Gi ___ 

T11e Wayne 'hlgh! scho'oll' "l?ep- , 

this evening at 5 :45 o'clock. MIJIS help us m~ke up a cream . .whi~h WQ now" 
E.tMr pewltz :1 •• ponlior oC the orga.· h T d d f b' tt d d' t 
nl;atlon. ~'h • . \.hem. or the dln ... r ave. he emrul . or . y er an , cream pro uc""~,.,, 
party '19 .";;Ial dancln~. ' has drained our cream supply and we need your 
J)eMolaJ Meef'l , 

Members. oC'tM order oCDeMolay _Cr_eJl,Ill to make up:this sh<Jrtage. _ '_. __ 
m,et "t Ihe M8.00nW hall Wednesday I ' , " 

evening for .. J.es-Ula.r m.,jtlng. We offer you the highrarkef price~ at all timEl:~.;. 
LoCal' ItemS for all y~ur dairy product~. We ai;e h,ere to sen;~i" 

Mr, and Mre'. John Horetmall and yOU. Before you ship yoUr products out of the 
da.ugbter, :Dflll'l'a, and M~. and Mrs. ,." 
Clarence Kahler and Camlly Wilre county to other markets g).ve us .a tn, • al .. 
Friday .!ple.1I' ~t the hOmA! or Mr. and -I 
Mrs. Vernon liebensdort or P~ndcr. W ' '1' ddt Th·· 

Mr. and ~"'+. W. S. Conant ot -. ayne ~01lllty peop e nfe your ,pr~ uc s - • ,~""", 
Not-roUt wete TUesday callers at the , Wayne Creamery rieedd; your ·p·roducts. Your 
ho.me of Mr, a.nd Mrs. E, E. Melby. 

nev. 'a.mIM':'" W. C. Heldenrelell Cream caniim~ke up this 
visit" ... If lAncoln Tn_y. 
Bak~'P;'ra.nsacted busineSs ,in 
City Monday at;ternoo.n •. 

Par~ntt: epent Monday . and 
'with ~ia. parents at Onawa. 

:\lYn'tAT lre---yw--!:no w' llhO\ft!"-+t-~,,","'r~_~"-;'-

n· ~'alllwd IIC'<lS, llt')"()'Hl t'ill r~\\:t ;~i:;;::;:::::::~ Lhall'VL'rj:t)1l<.· ll.'W,; t:'I.1i Illll ,111t'y 
aJ't'> llli;'hly g("l(l'! no yUll 1,llfj\",' 
that hll!h \\'!"in'i.h~{l t!'ld ~,l11l1l.(il 
:-:.kitl'·pd ":)J'l,'!i"~ ('O!!!!' jtJ ('a:u.l? 
1)\) y\IU know that: llim}l an' !Iit('l,l'd 

II)' .,ll·'" :1lJ.{l l.hal II.~·.", . 
HUh,l" ~~ I~'l~;:l l t(l 

lH.~;I,~~ mll~~'l\"d'! 
ll.now til 'If. 11'1' 'I!'''II1('l)' ~iz' in 
m<"~t PXPtlUt.l\o~) h<'can;::c ft'\\\ C ot 
t hem lin) (,IHlU\~d ;tnd i~ \:Il~tlj 

"U)qr~, to. t;~,ll t lit'Ill, amI nut, be
't';iitlse their' ~L\vor t~ SUll~ph~r-·!·--· 
'r As a mattet'''· nf fact. m~~.y 

. lion~ll:wjires t,hink U,at tho ia: gor 
altee. (3, 4' or 5) tnste 1l1~Ltur. aud 
~;ODlQ {~aUIW,l'S pac1.: u. il: ..... (lrful 
h1t~nd or ·tlw~p tlll'f'':' sizps called 

01, tb~llotl.:' Y QU nnlHt take 
at'count. tdtJ, the gnulcs

E.\lll1 SI"lldal'd ~l!ld :::;~'I!itl· 
TilO 

This Week Marks 
teenth year in Wayne. are proud to be a part .' 
of wayne's business center 
been and always will be: 

CLEANERS' Four- Ii 

0 ... motto h .. alwaY' "I~ . ':: 
"Supreme Quality & 

6 Neckties or 2 La-, 
dies Scarfs C and P 
Free ~th ev~ $1 

Sale 

!, dies, any style " $1 ... 
I . 

. 2 Overcoats, Sport or 
! Top Coat, [no fur] $1 

Silk Dresses, any 
style,. C ~nd P .. 700 

:1 



I 

CONFECTIONER, 

Ul~~II"'r.. seeN ~frPf.C.Tff)(.Y 

':C"I.I.C;/I TO llf€ dry), 
LEAVES I.uS SON,WltUt., 
TO M,NO me'S'TORf: 
MUCH 'TO, TH€ 

A PPROVAL OF TH€.(;AHG 

, , 

Th~ Wayne County Farmer , ,I '~!::~:~;":el~~r t~~u~a~::::, l:h~r:~igJ~~ T'WAAKYENTtn TEA' o,AO,' MlIEEBETS 
~ 'X High jump - Won Ily IAndekugl. 

Devoted to the interest or Wayne Count~ Farmers. and FAnn '00.1>0 I 
beef 4-H club but dwindled down In Oma.ha; Lingenfelter, Wayu6, 
popularity in recent years. There a.p- 0 ,"" F' d Omaha.. tLed tor second and tbtrd·. 
pears to be a trend hac\< toward such apture Qeven lrsts an Marvel. Hastings. t,ourth.' Height 5 

OONTOUR FARMING 
LESSENS SOIL LOSS 

Orooked RoW Cultivation 
Retards AnnuitI Soil 
Loss 250 MUlion Tons 

Nebraska's 'annual Boil loss of 250 
mUllon tons of soU can be' lIe~ned 
by !.arming on the contour H. E. 
"Engstom, state coordinat-or tar the 
S9U Conservation Service. pornts ont 
to tM'mer'S. ' 

I clubs now. Eight-Seconds Out of feet '9 Inches. 

I 
Some producers feel that earn from Fifteen Events Friday 

Irrlgated f;"lds is ltkely to prove uno' Erosion Oontrol Projects Broad jump -.: Won by Bradford. 

satisfactory when used <>n dry land.! Needs Specialists . Wlbh seven flrolB and 8 llOConds out i:~~:~. M;;o.r:,n. Wayne. _oDd; 
P. H. Stewart, extensIon agronomist of tthe 16 track events, the Wayne! ' yn third: Steveuon. 
at the Nebraska Agncultural College. -- H,aatlngs", fourth, pl.tance 2Z feet '" 

1 EI,"08ion contl"Ol wor-It of the SOUl Sta~ Tea.chera won 11~t plaoe in a inch 
howeve.r saYS that if such seed i8 a ~ Conservation Service in many parts triangular meet l<~rida.y on the local . 
:~3.lr :r!~n:: t of e ~07~= w:~s:o,. ot tp.e c(}untry have been carried on field by a score of 712Aa point.! to Javel1n Won by Bradford. 9t 

go YeP I I",rgely by !rl'0ups of specialists work_ 49% for Jj:astlnga and 42 for Oma.ha ::=====:::C======: 
:o~~ ~I'3( b~~~~e fa~~::~, l~:te~ ~ng t~t;her _ agronomists, agrlCUl~j universtty. Th~ best Individual mark- .;. 

, turn! engineers soils scientists plant enl made were. :M:cC'laran, the 100 I lUI Jdnds of N~EBY ~ t. 
1M'I\d,' pornwc>uId not be fully, "" ,~t.- ap'ecl8!lirts. and others. Tho, • wlde- yard dash In '9:9; Retzlaff. 16,6 In the oaIc. 01_ Elm aeedIIiID 1M Tic 
IsfnctOry as that from dry lan<l. , spread' and Increasing Interest In 8011 h\gh hurdles, anlt B'"1ford. 188 t ... t par 100 to .. " f~ • to I toot. -.4. 

Irrigation or com does ,not, affect t}onse'rvaUon. howe-it.er, calls for a new' 6 tnches in 'bhe javelin throw. Hoe aecordins to 1IIae. ~ t87. 
tile crop for, seed purposes. Stewart "~cli1t9{" trained tn aU Ph8.seB .of "Rusty" Brru1'(ord was high point "'*)"De, L. R. BIureU .. write to 
advises, any more than growtng of a ,~ro8~~~' cpntrol technique. ,~o~l con- man with a ~rst in the ~~v&ltn and NtckenoD, NtM"8III!7, Nlckenoa. ~. 

'''When TOWs are run on tJw con- corn crop und.el" fa.vorable raJnfaU 8erV8..t1on courSes In colleges and un- I broadjump and a second In the low braaka.. " 1 .. " 
tour'. each row serveR as a. miniature condltloUB for Mle year woul'll atfe'ct Ive:rsltl,es an'd educatlona.1 wo)1c in [ hunlles tor 18 points. ,McClaNl?l wa.e 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~.~~~:~~~~~~ttt~i~~~~~.tiIli:::""'fjl'" 
!terrace, ~oldlng the w.a..t~r wher.p 1t it for seed. SOMe peop~ contuA cae camPs ai~ to develop these ~e- secotid with, one n~t an,d'two Beconds ~ 
faU .... he d"cl....... "ThI •.. I,eep,i the seed com frOm. Ir1'Igated lan4w1th ~laiISts: 'tor a total of' 11 points. IAnd.ekugl 
watel" where it' can be llUUzed for ,the common, although mtstaJten idea, Of Omaha. Retzla.tt ot Wayne and 
plant I production and Clh~ck$ BOll er. h t tat nebe ir'l'lgation H HIt k 
PBlon losses. !r: n:er :o:r~:,.n ':'d. r It Is true Poultry Improvement fl;S~:e~or"~o p":t~~:.s each 00 two 

"Terro.oed fIelds suffer Inneit ero- that it is more difficult to produce Plan Outlines Factors Summarles: 
sion between the terrac(>S wh~re rows disease-fr.ee potatoes under ITI1ga.uon 120 'htgh hurdles __ Won by \Retz. 
are ~rn. up and drown hll!. also t~r· due to environment.al conditions. 11'- The Med for Improving the POUl_

j 
latt. Wf8.yne; Tyler, Omaha, s~cond; 

race channels soon- fill np wtth .511t. rigation itself, however, Is not detrl- t, r.y s.ituat. ion In Neb. raska w .. as, .b. ,r.ou, gh ... t .. , .. N, ,ewto. n. H.as .. t1ngs, ,th"ird, .. ; .S, hlr ....••. ' .. Ha .. s' -eo-ntottr--farml~,··afld· .. -stl'ip cropping mental. The agr.oJ:!,omist pot~ts out to the attention ()f the general pubUc tinga, fouTth. Time, :15:5. 

~t~e'.rr· '~':·"e~~e':~s.:lll~ ,,~, .. ~ .. ~ ,! ,~l!!~Y,~, 1:,,*1~r~'~pero c"e'bnat,t odfurNiP.e:!rastb,~.·a-;asc·~-.IYfl:~,,~,f~·~.'~~hot:~_ last w~k _.!,hen TepI'les.e.?t~tives 'of:-_~.I. _. 190 Y~.d,_,dNh.~,~ ... WQ.r;.k..by McCfar~ 
-or a.v I~i~~ --- '" ~ ~~..,u V \.<:1. ?ra:lfdlf~tft"the-P<rn1t:ry-ii'i'ltu~.--an;~W&Y»~~"::-T~Ter~~~Yne, ,- - . 

On the 70,000 acre Soil Conf;ernl.- toes ';.ere gr,ow-n under irrigation. ther.ed at th¢. Nebraska Collegle- of Stevenson, Ha.etinP:-· thtrd~ 
tlon demQp.~tra~il{n,: .ero~lOn, c?ntr~l Wayne County farmers are inform- A.g.riculture for 8. conference. Need Hastings, fourth. Time,· :!)9.9. 

~ project lo'cated' itt Bo~ne and Nance' ed "that' the Colleg'e -ot" Agrlculture for rfnancial belp an'd lowered teed MUe run""'; Won by :And-rews, 
counties and Qn Vhe 1l1'lnOllstratlon strongly recommends where sre:! corn costs were tOl"E.'seen as to Wayne; Ken:nedy. ~~tt~gst second; 
erosion control 'projects 'at Ralston trom Irrigated fields is avatlable in factors in' r.eoha.biUtattng the Strobehn,' Om'aha.. th4l"d: Mattingly. 
and Syra.cuse cqqto,'!lr fa~lng, 113 be.- nearby counUes having slm1lar grow- Wa.yne County ra.rmers were Wayn&, tQJlrt-h}";T1mej 4-:ftT ... 

ing done on, an, ext:ens~ve ecale, F8Jl'-- tng condition~ th8.t such' cqt'n should for~ of the meetttta' ~bls week~ Be- 440~yard··d8.lth :-~WC)n by' Homa.n. 
mere cooperating on 16 camp areas be used for seed purposes. Where the ing that most farms 'here have small Hastings; Fl~~r, Haatlnga. leoon~; 
In sCatterea. 1 sectiori~ of th.e state' are seed COrn m~st'be pu~chasM in deft- poultry docks. anything tha.t l's done Wa.yrue. third: Duncan. Has-
also plantillg their 9rop~ .on the, !''In- cit areas, Irrigated seed ~rn from for the ben~nt of the Industl'Y Will at- fourth,' 'Tlm~. :68.1. 
·tou.r. On' ca.m~ a~d' p~oj~ct a,reas nearb~ SOUToeS should be ,~fer to use teet producers here directly. 88,O;Wa,l"(1 run - Won by Homen, 
last year more than 50;000" ahres of I than seed whkh has been ShiP. P'\.d l.n RePi'-esenta.Uves of hatcheries told Hastings; Co:nteen. Hastings, second .. 

- ----eu1t:tVlneacro-p"lrWe"ne--planted---on -the-!--a--long.-..4lat&nGe--a.nd-w.htc.~ Jl.~ a ~._ the small group that Chieks~.~a,,,re.~n~o~t~.~~~r..:'W'''l'!'~,-!!!!ir!!.;'!:.!~>tI....OlCl!!'~cI.--I_-Ir-...... -I1_~_~~J."-l.'III!.~'!i!~J!,~~~!.M,!!}~=cc 
"Contour.· 'ther ind~l"lnlte hlstol"y. -ic)ing out -t(;-ia.rmers -,tlii"S- yar. tourth. 

In1ga~!i,~c;J.,. Qqrn., , 
Satisfactory f~r Dry Land 

l!!Dfpllmlll\t ~n , ." 
Livestock Clubs High 

Despite untaV'qrable r~lng '. ell' .. 
With corn plallttpg tlm~ neartn$" cumstances- .. and feed shorta.ge.8, 4-H 

and getttpg pC ,~ed.;,cpJ,"n sttll ,a. p"rOb .. club members 'are ta;!,f.in,.g I'lnl'ft,cttve In'' 
lem with some tamnerSI the, advlsa- terest in livestock cpft)je,cUt: this' year . 
blllty Of. \l~I/lS',.~ed, trq~ 1.,.I81>ted, In Wayne county a totsl <it 21 bOl/1! 
sections on I,'lry l~d Ibas again arisen. and g1:rle a.re enrolled in ibaJby beef 
a.ccordlng 'to: reports ooh~g reo.eived ~a.t clubs, and, se-ven are in ~~e~, clubs, 
the ,Farm l3~reall Q~ftce" ' WaIter""rolinah, a~sl~lat\t 's\At" club 

-=::::~':' ~1::':I:':!!' ~"):''''~' ~n::::~II':::~:.: le8Jder, 'advised the I Wa.1n~' County 
~ Farm BUreaU! this 'week "that it' re'c-

Eyesight 
Specialist 

ora '"Emt'ollm:ent in sheep "cl~-bs 'ts ex
peotM "this year, Thls'lS "<ill" he ' .... Yo 
to the ,fact tthat such animals d'O not 
need as much grain as beeves and it 
1s easier for club memb.ere to 8Jrrafl'ge 
for stock. Farm flocks fit into 

~~~~~~§§~E~~E~Ell:t;he'.' .. "neral cdh.ervoJUon p.tOgrltm al80 as t1i.ey make uee ior 'rra.:sf:IM'" whiCh 
__ ....:::...;....;. t, I' 'd.re expected to be· ~ee11ed.' 'I 

1 • -:-:- ' StoclterCfeeder an!! brel>dlhg' lielf-
MARTIN L.QINGIlQ er4-H clubs "rc again becoming 

popular in Nebraska. This is partif· 

In~~nce 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM ~l)dAUTI)MOBn.E 

Insurance, 
Ae .. 1 Eot .. te Furm Loan. 

Dr. J. T. lIesuie 
OPTOM:ET~USI.,.", 

E e-EXAMIN",-TlON 
Y -TRAINING 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
_ Office at 114 East 3rd Street -

Nebr. - Phone 45-J 

Dead An .: 
'C~ll . 

FREt ~trittdSH ... ,,',""' .... 

e8, they sa.id" are not tnexcess but the 220 .. yud hurdles _ Won by Rea-
feed problem Is keeplng farm.ers trom I~ft". )Varne; 13radtord. Wayne •. se<>
takliig'the chlck& onc); TyLer. Om8lha, third: Lewl., of 

One possible solution to the teed Wit.me. tourt~. '1."lme :26.7. ' 
probLem was found III the results ot 220-yard d"'1>b - Won by Tegl.r. 
cooperative buyirlg "pools" orianl~ed Wayne: McClaran, Wayne, second: 
In some parts of the state .. ,Farmers Goodell •. Wayne thlrd; Lesher. 
band tGget'her and buy tbe toed. mlx- ha, tourtb. Time :28.1. 
. cd with a. formula recommended bY ~ .. mlle ~n ~ Won' by ,0l'088. Has
the coilege' ot' a.gr1cultu,re, aDd save i tingsj Terry. Wa.ytlle, second; Stro
considerable o~ the price of poultry I be1m; Oma.b8:. third( Fox, Waynej 

foedll1&', I fourth, TIme tQ:n.6, 
, .. . Shot put .,.-,. Won by EUII>t. Oma-
• ~'-'- -.:. -:- - - - - - - - '1 ha; ,f\mml'1i •. f{llBtlngs. second; Johnk 
I ImAtJ 'ESTATE TRANSI;'r.ks I C>t Qm",h",. 'thIrd; Marvel; H .... tlnp. 
I ,.,~1t.e~, from County Reao~ds. . II fOuJ:'bh. ,J;>I~t"foe. U. t.et.7 IncJI... . 
•• ..,..;.' -- --' .-.-: - - - - - - • Pole vault - Won by Ltndekugt, 

Georg€' P. Berre,/3 and wife to Gmce Oma.ha; venezrano, Omaha. second; 
Evangelical Luth(>ran church U. A. c.1 Brown, Omaha. and Crawford, Hast
\Vaync in consideration of $1,200 the lings, tt.ed for third and fourth. Height 
W. 50 .feet <>f Lot 4. Conn & Brltell,sllo teet ~ Il\ch~. 

A., tldit.I.O .. ,tt_ ~o vYa~~. Warran.ty deed. D1:9C. us -' :~~m 'by Stevenson, Hast.-
Filed March' so. tn8lii. Bruba.kEtr. Hastings, second; 
, Slierlf! of Wayne County to Pro- El1!of. Omaha,': third; Joltnk. Omaha. 
den'Ual" tn8uran~ Company in oonsid- . 
eraHon of $5,640 the E'Y.= of Sl!H4 
and SW:1,4 of SElA of ]8-25-1. Sher· 

Ocea Wllliams and wife to Guy 
W1lHams in consideration of $15, Lot 
1l, Block 7, North' AddItion to CIty 
Dt Wayne. Warranty" deed. Filed 
~prll 5. 

Fred Schra:der to Sopha S-chrader, 
fol" $1 and other valuable considera
t!ion, Dot 6, Block I, First Addition to 
VHlage or "Canoll. Quit claim d,.eed. 
Filed Aprll 8, 

TrInity Lutheran. Church of' Altona 
Rev. J<j. J, Moede, PaHt.or 

April 25 - English services at 
10:30 o·clock. 

A}!rll 23 - Blbleditss at 8 o·clock. 

Wisner was a. Sunday a.ft.t~rnoon gUICHl 
at the Hf'nry Brunukck honl(~. , 

A B"tJ.rl>rise· ,hOUSE! warming was-j 
given tor Mr. and Mm. Ciarence 
Raus.., at t'h0ir homr; Sunday eVl'n

tng. The y.eung coupl,· received many; 
beautiful and useful gifts. ~ 

Mr. an·d Mrs. Henry Brundieck, 
EmefftJne and Arnold wen~ 

't~~Ph:~~:~ts N:~!~~:. Carl O~streich,! 
Mr. and M-rs. ~-' Henry Bruni'Ii( .. ck 

spent Sinday a.fternoon ·at thC! ,.;. F'. 
ShJerds !l0m{~ northl'}lHt of Wn.ynl;. 

Movtl; to Way"" Thursday . 
MI'. and Mrs. Howard Kabler ot. 

Win~i<.lJJ ~ovcd to wnyn'p last Thurs-

line the first week, then. 5c 
1 ,.,' " .. :,· ..... ! .. I~~·'",I''",'' 

'" per Hne each- week thereaf· 
ter.' I , T' I , 

I . ell 

Th~ Nebraska De~ocrat 
. I 

For more than 52 year. Wayne county'. 

old reliablt new.pap~r 
.A. "L..L_~..L.: 



lIll ... t.\!ojaBdI "'.'Hllle'" 

Laughing Aroiilid the, ' World 
With IRVIN s. CO$~ 

Text: Rev. 14:11. 
BundaY ""hool at' I:'d o'clock. 
The puhllc I. cordially' Invited 

.",d ai the hi>me'O{ her ""'I'I!II,tI!Ir-"""i'''"';'';'I''~ 
at~nd. ~ .... 

and Mrs. 'w.,a.-IhIJ •. 
loire. Armand HlflCox visited 

and relatives a.t ,Grand Islam! 

~. and Mra. R;~ ~ Pierson' called 
Friday -evp.6.1ng at the 1:)ome of Mr. 
-and. Mrs. P. L. Mabbott. 

Mrs. R. R. Larson was a Sioux City 
milo; Fr1d!LY. 

Chester Fllllb.erot Counoll IJIufCa 
spent the ~eek.end at the bome of 
Kr and Mrs C E YocUm. 

Mr. and Mr$. Ray Robertson caHe·d' 
la8t Tuesday evening at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and 
family wp.re Stin~ay dinner guests at 
the home of. Mr. and MrB. . A. E. 
01111<1. or ~e~<lien", 

Mrs. Anna. S-ool1ncr of Harti"ngton 
spent from '~·~rs~laY until Sunday at' 
the hpmc of h~:r mother, Mr:--<. Alvina' 
Xorrt. ' . 

Mr. and .Mrs. 1 ..... )3. McG1ul'C were 
Bun1ay afternoon· gu-esUi at 1hp h()m~ 
of Mr. a;nd . Mrs. Wa),ne Carp:"n.ter of 
BloomtleJc1 .. Mr'H. Cd.rpentl'l' 
to . Way,",.,yllh ~ ("" 
she wIll ma,~,e. all, 

Dr. and MM. R. 
MO)1~da,y "I'" ,rl"R,,,.a.,,,.,,.,, 
L. W, ""!~i,!Il!W~I,,,I!\I~,.M'~\I"" 

day -dlnner .gu.este at the home or 
Mrs. A. B. C""arhart. 

Mr. • &Btl' Mr .... Marion lIhuler 'o! 
near Beldt'!-n were Sunday evening cal .. 
lers at the boone O'f Mr. an-d Mzll. 

Sunday dl11Jler gu~t at N1C hom(~ of 
Mr. and Mm.· C'larenc(> Coogf!r. 

Mlsa Hel(m F'~~lb€r of Maeomb. 111.. 
ca.me· Saturday to spend a "Week at 
the bome of he-r parents. Mr. and 

. M.s, :a;. J. ~F~lher. 
Mr.· and Mra. Robf'rt Frahm Wj'r(1 

Sund4~ .-.;linneT 'guests at the ,home of 
Mr. anrl Mr8. Willia:m Garumbaum ot 
OsmOD/:l. • 

Haircut 26c. 3rd and hogan. tf. 

Why They. Called It a Bug~House 
B, IR.VIN s, COBB. 

rrHE CHIEF physlele eame UP to an inmate m a private buiau' 
.L --~IIlm; 8lap~ him on the back, and Bald in eomforting _ta. 

"Well, old man, you .... all right. I've just pl'OliOUDeed you eured 

I"'tb ...... ··~ 
w. C. ' Pa.otor 

Sunday school at 10' o·clock:. 
Morning wcmm.tP I, at it o'clock. 
C1as8 1n reUglous '11J;18tructlon Satu'r'~ 

day at f o"clock. :' . 
The Ladies Ald· wtll meet a.t the 

churoh this Thursday a.tternoon. 
, - ,'I • 

I 
Rev. P.· H. ·'Ktiuble. D. D., Prelll" 

~~ dent 01 the United' Lutheran. . . 
. In Amertca. villl be ihe speaker ~t the 

opening service ot Mldla.n:l College 

Of liU'the deluSIOIIS whICili·.fnleted you. You ean 1'I1Ji al<mgnow and write 
word to your people th.t you'l be baek home in two weeks as good .... .'. , . 

The patient departed pily to writ\! his letter. He had finish~ 
It and sealed It, bot· as he was licking the stamp it slipped through his 
fbigersto the. 1I00r, 'and fen on. the baCk of a cockroacJ! that was passing 
arid stuck there. The patient hadn't seen the cockroach-what he did 
see Was his escaped postage 'stamp zig·zagging over the 1IoQr to the 
baseboard, and following a crooked track up the wall 'lIId along the 
ceiling overhead. In depressed silence he tore up the letter he had just 
written and dropped the pieces to the floor. 

"Two weeks I Hem" he said. "1 won't ever get out of this place. 
I'm worse ott than 1 was when they bro)lght me here." 

(Amlriean News Feature... Inc.) 

'ME 'and" }lrg: L. d. Lar&an ·w·ho a~· ·here Tuesday and Wed~~sday: Forty
~nfioutc ~tronl' .JJOS 'Angeles ·where· tht'y pight s~udents' tool< tests Tue-sday and 
epe,~t Ch.c ~ln~~r month~ ar~ visitIng 101 took tests Wednesday. 
at"tli.' bome or RUSsen Lar!lOn and -----

. !Ill': 'anil:':Mri(f)6ri Larson. Wayne Gets' Show<-r Monday 
1tfrs.···R. Grltttth of Sioux City visit- April .show.ers brought a ltttle OV-

celebration. He 

Metiio.nst' Oh/n'ch '; 
Fay Charlt:1g MtUe. MtnlSter 

Sunday school at: 10 o~cloek: 
Worshtp and sermon at 11 o'clock. 
Epworth League 'at 6:30 .o'clock. 

The FIrst Baptist Chnrcli 
James A. Whltma.n, Pastor 

Sunday school at! 10 o·clock. 
Mor.nlng worship i. at 11 o'clock. 
,IntertIWdlate B. Y. P. U. at 6: 80 

o'clock and senior B. Y: P. U. at. 6:30 
o'clock. 

Evening gospel service a.t 7:30.'" 
Chu:r'ch eervice at Ptlger Thursday 

~ 7:80 o'clock .•• : ~ j 

6 .... Redeem...... LUthera.o Quach 

rr)en~s tn Wayne Wednesday. t'r .44 inch moisture to Wayne and 
Io~e and Leon Heikes If'"ft ~urroundtng te-r'rttory Monday night. 

··",,,,,,.,.'00""'.'. for Hartington wlhere._J.'.hey 'The slow ·stea·dy rain began shortly 
.. w~··,·t""."'._" 'Ole -\VMk.:end at tbe li'ome of' before midnight and continued Inter-

Rev. W. F. Most, Pastor 
English eervIces at 11 o'clock. 
German· services 'at 10_ o'clock. 
Sunday· school at! 1-0 o'clock:. 

and· Mm. t.a:wrence Wflm·bt'rg. ~lllt't.edly until·' T~eBday ~ornh~.~. 
11:.: and'1d:riI:'Charles lIelk· .. drove to 
ltartlnllfon '!lun<lay to join their 1au
glileiit' and they opent the day al !'he 
Wambkrg 'home. They r' tU"l"ned I hat 
~~:!ril'O~ .. : 
Art· ~r lleara 

Hoted Modern Critic 

Visits Walne SOOooI 
Frank Bowers of the department o~ 

public instruction of Lincoln vt.lllted 
the Wayne· pubUc school" last week: 
He. c~mented tavo~blT upon 1Jhe 
schOOl but point,ed olit that the li
brary would be more efficient if cen
tralized. 

State Art Association 
To Meet Here Saturday 

Choi1' rehearsal Tuesda.y evening at 
7: 30 o~clock. 

Saturday'.school at 1 O'dock. 
Executive statt ·ot th&" Luther 

League will meet at the GilOrge Ha.r. 
-der home Sunday 'evening at 7:30 
o'c~oc.k. I ... 

• G....oo Luth<IrL. Church 
Rev. Walter Braekensick, Pastor 
,This . Th_ursdaY" ~venlng - Choir 

rehear'Sa1 at 8 o'clock. 
Friday evening - Adult class at 

8:15 o'clock. 
Saturda.y - Church school at 1: 30 

Mf.. M"Hlia Pi.re., In:stl'tidor' in 
the. art department of tl1a Wayne 
S)?:te Teachers coUe-ge atten~d the 
leCture given by Ra.lph Pierson, not~ 

ed critic a.nd exponent ot MOder~ nrj Members of. the Nebraska State o'clock. 

anti-shock meaau.,.. 
.~IlgblCRf'J tl~ 

the mortality jumps to ,4-10 P'" 
.cfnt, lie laid. i I 

, It I.· estimated, that 10.000 ot the 
1~,OO ,motherS w*o eac'h yea.r'i".~''-:':'' 
from 'childbirth are SMrltlced at the. 
aftar of ignp~'a.n~ and. false eco~~i ,.. , 
of' the p.art q! th~ pUblic. Inaam~.." ,., 
a.j! this ross ot lite I. a prohl.,~."" 
tre ge:neral p~b1ic, to a.ppr~iate it be
comes evident th8lt each communitr 
s1>.ould take It upon Itself to study""c~ 
wo.rk ~ut me~ns for dissem,ina.tio~!·. ~ 
i?COnnation "nd. iwh .. ~,., in~ 
afd may be nec ...... ry In the .In!1\~. ""I'!'" 
u~l cases. Th~ ·M~dical profeBS~():nJ:)~ , , 
I~ng qe.<!ll,.I!,'\V",r~e.'le Jp~ .. IIl\l,~tlql~j;'""'''':''i,''',,",.'. 
eyen comltl~t~ 'JW~.of .cl\,re lILW:~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
dl'rlng pl'egQl/oncy., In 8Ome, _J.lw"" , 
t\l1an~I .. I!i!>atllFe '1'ay.k~p t"h~ ,p~",,,,,., 
away trQ,lll. ~~~, p~,:~a:n''', ~tt~C~.~l~·'.il':<:·.' 
c~1'Y" thougll the ,Qa.1'" may he. ",::t:lw,.~ 
",edlcal prof"l"'io~ It :)\'I.\11I1g to dq.,114 " 
Pl'rt In wh .. t~yer lY.lI,l' 1I_lble ~ .!l!llll 
t1>e lives .of. ~h_, y'oung womOA.."l!.lIt 
t1>e Med,lcal p.rotl'88lon alone C8,D.Q~ 
do the whole job.: Community Inter, , 'I 
e.f Bluet he D)a.lntl'ined. This IntolOO "''';',' .•. 
D) u"t be expr~S&ed not only In te_ 
o~ I!¥llLpathy but In practical help .• 
wen. Many ~ mot\l.ml. Uvea GIlA" lie, 

The.~ lIv~. Slhould 
Dr, 

~"'~"~':~"Mr •. 
returned to their home Frlday. Benshoof a.nd dau!tht~ .. , Btw. Modern Art." He also dlacqssed tile 

Nne f.ea.-tures ot an extE'nsive exhibit 
ot. c . .reat1:ve .-.,ork rangtng'-:~~m. chit.d
fe'n' stuales" of the primary irade to 
works of French modernists. 

Art a~~~~:~~~r~i~~~i~~~~~s~u~nd~a~'Y~--~W~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~ thlC'ir annuaL all-day 
college··saturady. Miss Martha Pierce, . The Sunday Mr. an-d ~. Alb~rt ButiaD were Of Wtrudde spent thj~ wt...--ek.f.md 

BundBY calle"" at tibe. home cit bome ~~ Mr. ~nd ~"r~: Harol~ 
... ". JIl", J, f8, ailftmhuh' !011 lI~"'-fJit>ilt.:'; 
Altona. and Mrs. ~Wi11 Korrf oC Hart· 

R. A,Batllke of Bloomfield _t , . were SUnday 4IMe1"lIueBtll'at 
the 'Week en·d. at tHe 'ho~f, of Mi". '-Itn4 the ,h-ome of Mr. Korff's mother, Mrs. 

, Mr~. ,T. C" Pl!-tl1I1~r ,,1:1;< '- Illr-, ,»",tllo 'AI"I"'" M. KOrff. 
ke'. t&tllAtr. . 

Mlae Viola. Yocum of Oma.1l.a who 

Wayne Hi~h Students 
" Enter National Meet 

eQ;m~ ·Bunda.y .11It epernttng·: tbe -w-tek- Six WB.yr~1e high &Chool ·stooEmts 
:4md at. the home of her par:ents. Mr. have entered the district national for ... 

Who Bp~nt Frida.y 
ay at Omaha ~n business. 
.." "a.n'cl "ti-o child: 

, guests" Q£ the home 
mother. Mr;" 0 ... C. 
Pol~~.,' ,. 

pres1dent of the associa.tlon, will pre- :n;J.eet at the parsonage 
Blde. evening .. 

Miss Ruth Tompsett, &rt supervlaor Children's confirmation class meets 
of the North. Central ·11.1gh schooI' of Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
Omaha, ~ll be 'the gtle-st speaker~'"i0r 4:15 O'clock. 
th~ afternoon and will talk on "Art 
of the Orient." ' She w1l1 hrlng part 
of her' extensive collection of Japan
ese, ~d' ChInese prints and other ori· 
ent~l works.. Miss Tompsett studied 
at the University of Tokyo and 

DR. SAG~' GIVES ' 

LEOTURE MONDAY 
I 

(Continlled from pap 1) 

The morning session will be con- the mothers of this state 
.ducted Informal~y and members will medical science can ofter. 
brtn·g exhtblts of work doi\e by their W~m'en recelvln~ adequate pre
etudents. Th.er'e' will be a· round ta.ble natal care have three times as good a 
dtscusslon of art ·classes. chance to eurvlve as mothers not re-

'01' ~1.ORN~i .. 
Tallol'lng! 
• No suits have quite the 
distinction you will find in 

Their thoroughbred 
quauty ..:.:.. cclITect styUng., 
and super skilled tailor. 
ing - make "BORN" 
tailored BuitS tremend~ . 

q I •• hilll ·iI 

OIYjff;u.;:W2IftI .. 
"i·C>:,tJ 

Mr,. 9, F. MI~!l"" were l.po,,,,,,D,,,,,,. 
S'U .. !9 f"t \h.h'lD1~ of Mr. 

pa.rents. Mr, and t4 ..... Fred 

Members who attended {he recent ceivlng such care. Prenatal care has 
Westerp. A~ co~ventton at :roledo, "0., been a-dvocated for 25 years <~ but 
wtll gtve r.eports on the t;neettn.g. l'he Children's BU!"eau showed that in 
Robert ~m ot Lincoln will be In 15 statlfS that ot. the mothers \ who 
'charge of the reports. died, 53· per cent .ha.d no ~renatal 

ously pQpuiar with Y"'LIIl'i""~~-+---~~-

6. G1a~~ .... ::BaiJ"I 19' 
•. ~ .. . . .' .q .: I ., ~. ; :! ill"',. I ,. ':. l > " ' 

Q)U!rJ1'SJ 
' ..... '·u·· " I i1i',±~i'!Il':!,,:!'iljhii 'I '1WI!!!1:1t!il'Of' 
""0 W~a.w;J5f"1l'r.~<.,'lUi~f' 

. Am~me&itl Qr Brick 
, ·1 ~~II§lt~~~I!.~.:!::!""I~~;;.MI\2i1 '1.1i'; ,·lfl 

IP!'~"·':i 

ot ALkIl\&I>. 

Mildred Barrett spont lhe 
at the home ot hOf~ p~ rents. 
MI'I!. H.' C. 'Ba~r.tt' of LIn'· 

" I'·' 1 ".,~, 

J. D(m'dt~g~~""'~nd' 
,Ui\fU.IjlI'411) ;-rill" ~~, .1l1I1l*'f 

~ol\l,e ,f'~:.1r. 1L,Il~ 
,~ .. ~.. ' 

iT ! •• r:· 111:f::::::::t:::::~ 
sru~·"····· 

Flt'~.4R1~. BElUUEB for 
tIils ....... ~ Our ....... 'WIll 

provo Itn_Ung to you. 

FRISH MPAB.:A.GVS 
LargepoUn,d bUnches of 
fine tender asparagus 

\ li~' 9t:,,,~~~, 

.. -.. ·~-~-~I~·-1MLl~.iJ~)Jti :-.~~
SPAGHETTI 

For 'Eeonotny :MOOis 
Serve Macaroni or Spa

'';'''. 'ui' . 
, . .,.~~~, 

RATiC: tOe per II"" tim _ek, 
~c I",r 1100 tI_rter - count 
fl .... wOl'd8 to a line. For .... 1 
_ults "Democrat a-tned 

Ad can nOt be heat. 

: -:" Fur~iNled. downatail'la 
can be.> u~ with either 2 

!l room.. Prlval~!"~nhinc •. Phone 
522 01;' .ee Mrs. Roy t&ngemeier. 20 

JIIBN W ANTBD'1\:- for na.wieigh 
.I:toutM ot BOO t'a.mU1~I3. RcHa.ble hua
tll"r shouM start earning U5 weekly 
n.nd Increase -rapidly. Wdte today. 
I-lu.wleiglh's. Dopt. NBD.376-:3. Fr(Je~ 
port,. Ill. " 20 

A 1 o·clock luncheon at Hotel Str8lt~ care a.nd 72 per ce~t·of"th.ese .mothers 
ton has been ari-anged. Mrs. Mabelle had inadequa.te prenata~ care. 
Thompson Maso·n ot Norfolk who has Abortion ranks as one ot the fo~ 
made a sPi!'Cial study of color . will most DIedtcal, a.n4 ~1,!,-1 problems, of 

'; .1· ..... , , . ,. arrange the ·'table decorations carry- the -day and therefore merits far more 
Pierce Has Picture Ing out a Clower and pottery motif. consideration than It h"" received. 

ACCElp"ted. in Guild Exhibit President and Mrs. J. T. Anderson The death rate from abortions Is sev· 
,.~~.., -- : and Superintendent and Mrs. E. W. en. times greater tpan that. ot. con-

"iCfl~ 'Ma.·rtl1a Pi'erc~. art \tf~!Ml.1!!'1"·!SmJth~Wll~ be gll:.ests·of the assocla.tion tinem.ents. Inte.nti,?nal or induced or th·~' Wayne State 'Teach,ers at the luncneon. abortions, emharked on by reason of 
P.~d ~. ~lct~re ~~nlf in the Nebru~a, ----- ,ignorance or deapa~r, are one at wo-

menQnd mell who want 
to look 'Youh9' . . 
. Linings by Skinner, the 
best linings made .. 

I 

l'R!!D L, .BLAIR 

~i'ttst. 's-:ut1~ ~~~tblt judgf'd by .n: jury Has Scarlet Fever I ",arlne"""s worst p~rlls,:"'he com~ent-

of artists at'Llhcoln Friday and' Sa.t.. "Lynelle Sh·~c"k ~as .conflned to her ~::::::::;::::::::~::::::=;::::::::;; urday. It was a.n oil painting en~ home FrIday with scarlet fever. ThIs 
titled, "Summer Afternoon." I~ was Is the second ~ of the disease in 
a'n Illinois farm s('.eThe. or the sixty the Shucl{ 'home.. Miss Marllyn only 
working meml)f'rs of thE' ~ulld. forty recently was released from quaran-

by the tine. 
jUry. 

Rolph Pierson, noted art crlU<" com 
nwnted on the ('xhihit UR a "promlfl- fitI£HURI'D'I!S 
lng exhibit of high ordl'l"." It was WIIi 
po-intf'd out that tho tr('nd In a.rt has .eo oS 0 0t 
a. 'strong mod.t'rn te-ndancy which is 

fe('ling for fonn and P(lttl.'l"n rathl,'r 
8ubjP.ct matter. 

Marine Fhied. on Two 
. Charges in County Court 

1<-;Pis<"'I>ai Churclt of Wayne 
Rev. L. W. Gramly. Pastor 

Service Sunday. April 25, at 11 
o'clock at 213 ,:~st. ~,~yenth. street. 

ChrIstian Scien", SocI...ty 
Municipal Auditorium 

III ,the c"'" or the Slate vs. George 

R. Marine o.lso known.as Roy Ma-liiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 rim'· lward in th", .count.y court 
Judgi.' J. M. Chprl"Y April lH. Marin~ 

W!l....'i· fined $2 and t'osts on two chal'g
PS'. He- waH' chal'Pied with dri\'ln~ witt 
dirt.y lil't'TlR-t, plnt(>s and without 1!1:!7 

Ucenso pla.tes. 

to 

AT 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Every Monday 
12:30 P. M. 

Il you want to buy or sell 
livestock. 'Of any kind try the 
Wayne. market f~t.. 

High BoW1C6, 

Heavy Rubber. 

AlRPLANF1 
. KITS 

lO¢ 
Built} your OU"'It 

AIrplanes. 

i 
lO¢ ~et 

Pewter and~Rubber 
SOLDIERS 

5¢,EACH 
Fun tor clllklr .... 
Oollect a whol. set. ~ 

$AND PAILS 
5¢' 

CI.vet'~ ~Deo>Igns. 

Each ",1th shovel. 

BAG of MARBLES 
-- ,_fif 

JACK STONE 
SETS 

5¢ COMPLETE 
to Colored Jacks AND 

A Sponge Ball 

JUMP ROPES 

lO¢ 
C:olol"ful and 

One Grip '"ith 

WftYP~8ftlC}& 
Co •• Inc. Store 

J. _K MILLER, ~ -~II-I+-c------J'-"--""=--=--""""='-""-"f---='-=--:2-=--=,-'--'--.. ·~· __ _ 

,Ii. 1 


